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Coprrighted. 1907. by P. C. Eastment. 

"What an age it is since I'v^ se*"!* 
yonr' said Branton ,Ri(!geIy, turning 
witb ent&nsiusai to Elcunor Grayson. 

Tbe pink skirted caudles ou Mrs. 
Cpnrtney's dinuer table cast a glow 
across the pale oval of Jliî s Gnij-soa's 
face. From under ber durk, delicately 
arched brows her buTsel eyes looked 
out OD the world with statry serioos-

''The last time we met," he went on, 
"^as at the Van Nestor's tennis tour-
nameht on the ITth of September." 

Hiss Grayson laughed. 
"AVhat a memory for dates! I sup

pose yon also recall each bit of onr 
conversation?" 

"Every word. Do you remember 
caning mea trifler?" 

"iDId I? Well. I recollect your telling 
me that I was an erratic, headstrong 
yonng woman. That was two months 
ago, and I don't think either of uis ! 
have changed much since." I 

"1. accept the irebuke." said Ridgelj-j 
. xneekly. 

"Isn't it a pity to waste, such goo<l ! 
material? Instead of a laadcr of co- j 
.tillons yon might be a ic-iidirr of incu." 

"And Isn't it a pity to biile yonfsclf I 
from your friends and stay iu that set- 1 
tlemcnt, toiling and slaving?' 

"And enjoying it more than anything 
I've ever done before," supplemented 
Miss Grayson warmly. 

"That's all very well, but how am I 
ever to catch a glimpse of yon? I was 

' Jtist beginning to know yon last sum
mer, and now your time is takeu up 
morning, noon and night, and yon 
haven't a moment to give mc. And 
you'll end," he predicted savagely, "by 
falling In love witb one of the workers 
down there—nnless you're already in
terested in some one else." 

"Such frankness merits frankness in 
retnm. I am deeply interested in some 
one. Bnt yonr flrst surmise was 
wrong. The hero in this case Is quite 
nnknown. I've n'ever even seen him." 

"Never .mind." growled RIdgely, 
"he'll avow him$ielf soon enongh when 
he's fonnd yon've begun to care." 

"Well, then, he'll h:i%-e to change his 
present tactics," answered Sliss Gray
son lightly. "Do you know., it's thc 
most mysterious thing! Each week 
throngh the mail I've been, receiving 
nn enveloi>e filled with paper money. 
Inclosed is a printed note which says. 
•For thc needy.' and it's signed'E-T/'f 

"Strange." murmured Ridgely. 
"Tes. and there's more"— 
"llorer* 
"I mean each day there's a bunch of 

vloletsi, too, aild the same initial on the 
card;" 

"The dencer' said Ridgely. "Well, 
snd what then?" 

"Then? Oh. there's nothing more. 
The flowers continue to come, and the 
money continues to come, and though 
I have no clew as to who E:. T. is, I 
continue to accept ix)th," 

"How do yon Itnow he's a man?" 
"What woman would be so—so sys

tematic?" 
"True. And do yoa wear the flower* 

be sends?" 
"Sometimes." 
"Lucky dog! He's to be envied!" 
"That's so like yon. Mr. Ridgely. to 

think of tbe flowers first and forget all 
abont the money that has made it pos
sible for me to carry ont one of my 
pet schemes. This week Miss Eiilston 
and I have rented and renovated a 
boose—nnmber 12 Pearl street, and 
we're going to live there and nm It 
to salt onrselves." 

"Aloner* 
"Why, of courser 
"Well, to say Ifs madaoM ta inade-

qoate! In that qoarter of the city— 
regalar slnms! If yoo bad parents"— 

, "I sbonldn't be doing it? Probably 
not As It is. my friends bave espostn-
latcd In vain, for I am qtilte capable 
of taking care of myself. And I see no 
reason wby I sbonldn't make experi-
menta and do as I please. Besides. 
Miss EIHston and I aren't attogetber 
alon& We bave a very competent 
Oerman tervant, Oretcfaen. And Pm 
c o n tbe man wbo aends tba money 
troold ba deUgbted to aae to wliat w a 
w^ra pot It Wa hara only baea in 
Jba ixKue a week and l»Te aa IOD«t# 

already—such a piteous case, a Uttla 
Italian, girl whose stepfather, Grlnaldo, 
forced her to work in a cigar factory, 
though she was solll she conld scarce
ly stand. Grinaldo used to beat her if 
her earnings didu't please him. '.If yon 
conld have seeu her /i>oor arms—so 
wasted nndpincbed black and i)lue! Of 
conrse it was a case for the societies, 
but I'dldn't wait for them to interfere. 
I took her in myself. I wantcnl to see 
those olive cheelcs of hers grow round
ed out and rosy, and those scrawny 
brown hands—do you know, she looks 
as If ftlle'd gained i>ouuds already! Her 
eyes are beginning to lose their hag-
giird look, aud she doesn't duck her 
head as If she expected a blow." 

"And her stepfather?" 
"Grinaldo? Oh. he's dls.ippeared! 

We won't bave any more trouble with 
hlui, I fancy. Tbere! I've bored you 
with talking about myself, but it's go
ing to cud. for I am taking the privi
lege of excusing myself and leaving 
early. .xMrs. Courtney Is a lenient 
hostess!" 

''You'll let me pnt yon into your 
cab?" said Ridgely. 

"I would if i exivjctcd to take one. 
but I'm going back to Pearl street via 
the friendly street c.nr. It drops me 
within thr^e blocks of the door." 

•tliree blocks! Oh. I say. Miss Gray
son, won't you let me'*— 

'TTiank you. no! I shall be i»erfect-
ly safe. I've coine and gone at my 
own free will for the last week. The 
peoi)lc down there are too busy mind-
lug their own afTairs to interfere with 
i;iJiie" 

A fi><r moments later, swathed in a 
ioug <l.nrk coat that fitted closely und 
hid ttiv fo!(N of her dinner gown, Sliss 
Grayson hiiilWi a crusstown car. It 
was. a cloudy eveniug that threatened 
rain. r,nd before she reached her des-
tinatiiin the- Ftorm broke wildly, the 
great drovs falling in gusts against the 
car •wliulow!!. The comer at which 
Miss GrhvAiun aiijihted was. utterly de
serted. Pale gleams from balf oiieiWd 
tenement shutters and the dim. murky 
yellow of tbe street laiuiis were reflect
ed, in the streaming gutters and the 
sidewalk's mluiature pools. Miss Gray
son splashed briskly ahead, looking 
neither to the right nor to tbe left, 
till she neared ber own abode and 
tnmed her head to glance In the win
dows. The partition of what bad once 
been a narrow hall had been removed, 
and the whole was turned into a spa
cious sitting room. The embers of a 
half iipeut grate fire threw a softened 
color over books and pictures, and the 
dark, thin faee of little Tessa, who 
was seated on the hearth inig. 

"Well, Tessa," called Miss Grayson, 
opening the door and pausing a mo
ment to wrest the key. from tbe reluc
tant lock. ••Did you sit up for me? 
And Where's SIIss Elllstonr' 

Bnt Tessa's slow, sweet voice was 
checked laidway in reply, for of a 
sndden Miss Grayson was thrust vio
lently into the room, and the half 
opene<l door was closed behind her. 
Against it leaned the threatening fig
ure of Grinaldo. his lips Ih an ngly line. 

"'What do yon mean by breaking in 
like this?" demanded Miss Grayson, 
sternly quiet, though a pulse.iicat hir-
riedly In her throat. 

Grinaldo fixed his narrow eyes on 
her. .\ngry red surged under the 
browuLsli pallor of bU skin. Sbe had 
tiken his daughter, he said. hLs daugh
ter who earned for him. Xow he had 
come to fetch Tessa away. She woiild 
not be fonnd a second time. 

Tessa was staring at a window at 
the otber end of the room as If she 
did not bear Grinaldo's words, but 
Miss Grayson's eyes were do tbe tbin,' 
kccu knife that flickered in bis hand. 

"If the lady screama or calla the 
police. I MrfbeL now." said Grinaldo 
softly, with a threatening gesture. 

"Oh. no yon don't!" cried Branton 
Ridgely, crashing In tbe window with 
bis walking stick and vaulting over 
the sill with tbe Jump that had won 
biin a medal at college. Beyond were 
the amberlike lamiis of his waiting 
hansom, the cabman whistling shrilly 
for the poltce. Misa Grayson saw as 
tbrongh a tnaze tht things tbat fol
lowed, Ridgeiy's arm ctrfkhig ont and 
Grinaklo sprawling. Sbe heard Tes-
aa's cry of relief, tbe startled voice of 
Miss EUlston, who. panic stricken.- wa« 
descending tbe stain. Lastly ieame the 
police. It was Bidgaly who told them 
tbe necesaaty datalls; It was Ridgely 
who calmed tbe excited Miss EUlston 
aod half hysterical Teaaa; it was 
Rldcdy wbo cama t o Mlaa OrayMB 
wtaeo It waa an o>*er wltb a 
•Vbask taaavao. r wsa la tlffl^' 

"How did you know"— 
"Why. after you were gone I felt a 

preinonition, so I took a. cab and fol
lowed." 

Miss EUlston had discreetly turned 
her back. Mlss.Graysoii lifted a bunch 
of violets from a bowl on fhe table 
and held them out to him. 

"Instead df laurels," she began trem
ulously... - . . -. . .-

"I couldn't—I Can't—yon see—that Is" 
— stammered Ridgely, coloring to the 
roots of bis hair. -

Their eyes met, 
"Oh." cried Miss Graysoa with a 

deep breath, "then It was you who sent 
them! And thei money too." 

"But the Initials?" she questioned, 
periilexedly after a moment's silence. 

"Stand for 'Earnest Trlfler."' he said 
lightly. "1 thought I'd like to help, 
but Pm jiretty uiiichof a thick headed 
blunderbuss nnd didn't quite know 
how. You see, a trlflcr woul'.Ui't stand 
much of a chance with you, would he. 
Miss Grayi-on?" 

"An earnest trifler would." she an
swered, looking down at the vloloti 
.bbe still held iii her band. 

"Really?" cried Ridgely, with a de
light half boyish in Its Impetuosity. 

"Yes, really." said Miss Eleanor 
Grayson In a tone that made Ridgeiy's 
heart skip at least three beats. 

BASE BALL. 

At last Antrim was successful in de
feating Bennington. Although Benning
ton has taken four games'from Antriin 
tbis seasoti.tlie loc.il boys fouuU tlM ball 
fur IG hits, and it took the visitor's spare 
pitcher to finish the gnirie. 
• It'lookeirgoocl iio'tlic'spectjitfirs to see 
three Cuddiliys on buses anil ".\n<l/.' 
at bat. . 

Cuddihy pitolied a fine game, holding 
Bennington to 0 hits, and having 0strike
outs to his credit. 

It was' Bennington's game for four 
innings, but, with four hits aiid. three 
erroi-s lathe fifth, Antiim began "piling 
lip" the scores. 

"Number of points scored by Antrim 
this season lis. By opponents, 22. 

•Antrim has won .10 games and lost 6. 
Tlio Score: 
AxTitlM A B U B H PC A E 

J Cuddihy, c 3 
D. Cuddihy, p 4 
A Cuddihy, If 4 
Brooks, ss 6 
HobartSb 4 
Carpenter, lb 5 
Crowell of . 3 
Taylor, 2b 5 
L. Cuddihy, rf ') 

Spraying for the Brown Tail 
Motli and Orchard Caterpillars. 

2 
1 
1 
3 
2 
0 
0 
1 
2 

2-
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 

0 
0 
1 
2 
2 

10 
1 
1 
1 

0 

s 0 
1 
r, 0 
1 
0 
0 

) 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
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Why Tiiey Cheered. 
Dr. Wheweil. master of Trinity col

lege, Cambridge, was a great but un
popular man. When he entered the 
senate house it was the IU mannered 
practice of the undergraduates to be
gin a loud and continuous whistle. 

"How this originated I do not know," 
writes Dean Farrar in his book, "Men 
1 Have known." "There were two 
legends ai)Out it. One was that it 
Intlmatcl that the master would have 
to whistle for a bishopric; the other, 
fctiually absurd, was that when eome 
one had, asked him how to pronounce 
his name he had said, 'Yon must shape 
your mouth as If you were going to 
\»histie.'" 

But under the rough manners of the 
students there was genuine goodness 
ot heart Dr. Whewell's wife died. 
He had been tenderly devoted to her, 
and when he attended cl.ai»c'i after her 
death the undcrgrnduntes were touch
ed by an "old man's anguish and a 
strong man's tears." 

"When next he entere<l the senate 
house," writes Dean Farrar, "there 
was dead silence. For the first time 
for I know not how m.iny years not a 
whistle was heard, nnd then a moment 
afterward as by spontaneous impulse 
the whole crowded mass of undergrad
uates In the gallery Imrst Into a loud 
and long continued chcpr. It was not 
astonishing that such a i)roof of 
sympathy should move the heart of 
the great master or th.Tt the tears 
should run down bis chocks. I do not 
think that he Was ever whistled at 
again." . 

Paying Tlirou'sh the Note. 
"Paying through the nose" is to be 

iHdirectly swindled In :i transaction or 
to pay an exorbitant i)rice for a thing 
In consideration of long credit. .4 
variant Ls "to be bored through the 
nose," "Liored" here haviug the menn-
Ihg of cheated, deceived: 

At this Instant be borfs me with some 
trick.—"Henrj- VIII." IJ i. 13. 

One that hath gulltd you, that hath 
I>ored you, sir.—"Life of T. Cromwell," 
ica2, It U. 103. . 

And Howell In his "Instruction For 
Forren Trevell" {U'iii(.)>. page 59, "had 
known divers Dutch gentlemen grosiy 
guld by this cheat (the st'lllng of forged 
manuf<crii>ts to young travelers in 
Italy), and' som En.u'liirh bor'd also 
throngh the nose this way by paying 
cx'-esslve prices for them."—Notes and 
Queries'. 

Oldest of British Sports. 
Hawking Is tlie oldest of all British 

si>orts. To the iinlnitiated the most 
marvelous feature of hawking is the 
manner In which the hawks them
selves, naturnlly the wildest and wari
est of the feathered tribe, have boon 
trained to surrender voluntarily their 
liberty and return literally like a Iwlt 
from the Uue.In oticdience to the will 
of the falconer; This indeed seems 
the more remarkable when oue leani.<» 
that the best l)lnls are those which 
have attained maturity in a wUd state. 
—London Ladies' Field. 

Totals 43 12 13 27 in 5 

BEXSIXOTOS A B R B H P O A E 
N. Sawyer, lb 5 0 0 3 1 0 
Brown, If, p 5 1 2 2 0 0 
Fairfield, 3b 5 0 0 1 0 1 
Reese, ss. If 4 0 0 3 3 1 
Freeman, 2b 4 0 ' 0 1 3 3 
Cody, of 3 1 1 2 1 0 
Ross, rf 4 1 1 0 1 0 
Hanley, c 4 0 1 8 0 1 
E. Sawyer, p, ss 3 1 1 2 2 4 

ToUls .17 4 0 24 11 9 
Two-base hits—Hobart, D. Cuddihy, 

Brooks, and Co<ly. Base on balls off D. 
Cuddihy, 2; off Sawyer, 3; off Brown 0. 
Struck out by D, Cuddihy, 9; by S.iwyer, 
4; by Brown, 2. Wild pitches D. Cuddi
hy, Sawyer (2). Passed balls H.inley (2). 
Hit by pitcher, J. Cnddiliy. Umpire— 
Ashford. Time, 2ji3 hours. 

.Soore by Innings. 
Innings 1 2 S 4 •') ti 7 8 9 

Antrim . 0 0 1 0 4 2 3 2 x-12 
Bennington 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—i 

There will be one feature handed out 
to the Antrim people on Saturday, .\ug. 
10, on Jameson grounds, in Antrim, that 
is not dowu on the season's schedule, 
which will be a game between the mar
ried men and the single men. The rea
son that we have this game is that the 
Hillsboro Base Ball Team, with whom 
we had this date, has disbanded. 

As far as spcctacularism goes the game 
will have Barnum's Circus back of tlie 
flag ."ind pulled up lame. 

"The married men claim they will dp 
things to the single men, but the latter 
say that it is pretty hard for a lot of old 
men to realize that they are down and 
out when it comes to dabbling with the 
sphere and willow. 

The players will be as follows: 
Married Men Single Men 

.\lonzo Brooks J. Cuddihy 
Wra. Ashford D. Cuddihy 
L. B. Carpenter L. Cuddihy 
Kay Taylor A. Cuddihy 
GranviUe Whitney Hobart 
Walter Smith H. Whitney 
Frank Dickey F. Woodward 
Robert Munhall A. Balch 
Mortimer CiiU P. Paige 

ADMISSlÔ f 
Gents, l.'>c. Ladies, 10c. 

. Inquires frequontly come to this ofii.-e 
as to whether the young c'aK-ii>iilar.s (.if 
the brown tail'moth afti-r tUey liat>;l> -
from the eggs early, in AtigiiiSt niay not 
be killed by spi-iyT.nji tlit; foliaj-e oi tlio 
• •." •••.; trees and tlivis prevent thc form-' 
ailuii uf the winter webs. A.s the eggw 
are now on the trees aud are just hatch-
itig, it seems opportune to call attcqtloa 
to the fact that the brown tail moth in:ty 
be very satisfactorily controlled in or
chards by spraying .it.tlr.s time. Xot 
only the brown tail'moth but uaiuerous 
Other caterpillars commence to attack tho 
foUage of the appje orchard early iii 
August. ." 

Among these may be mentioned i !n; 
faU web worm, a hairy catorpilUlr whieli 
spins its web oyer the.foliai;e eaten; tho 
yellow-necked apple caterpillar, a bhic.k 
larvii with yellowish stripes and yelluw 
collar or neck; and the red-humped api>lo 
caterpillar Which is known by the promi
nent red hump be.iring black spines Just 
back of the head. The yellow-uecked 
and red-humped caterpillars aro readily 
recognized by the fact that thc eggs ari> 
laid in the tip of the twigs or limbs and 
the caterpillars defoliate thc twigs from 
the tip inward and usually feed iu colo
nies. All of tliese caterpillars inay be 
largely controlled by spraying during the 
first week of August with the nrseniciil 
poisons. Of these the arsenate of lead i.s 
the best insecciuide for the reason that it-
adheres best to the foliage aud is not 
easily washed oit by rain. It should be 
used at the r.ite of 5 lbs. to the barrel 
and can be secured, of any large seeds
man or agricultui-al warehouse. It should 
be kept in stock by a local merchant in 
every town sis it is now coming inlo very 
general use for foliage insects. Paricj 
green at tbe rate of 1-3 lb. to the bar)c! 
of water to which sUould be added .a 
pound or two of freshly slaked stone lime, 
will also be effective, but is more reiidily 
washed otf by rain. Paris green shpuhl 
never be sprayed without adding the-
fresh slaked stone lime to take up tho 
free arsenic as otherwise a buruing uf tliu 
foliage may occur from thc soluble ar
senic. 

The spray shpuld bo • .applied very 
tboroughiy to all parts of the tree, spray
ing from below and above so as to reacU -
both surfaces of the foliage. To reacli 
-most of thc large orchard trees it is de
sirable to liuild a tower on the wagon s o 
that with au extcnsiou rod all parts of 
the tree can be sprayed, for it is well 
known that the brown tail moth lays it.s. 
eggs at the tips of the twigs, and the top
most branches must tiierefore be 
thoroughly drenched. Such a tower and 
otber spraying apparatus is described iii 
bulletin 131 of this Station which may be 
had upon application. 

Even with thorough spraying some o£ 
the caterpillars will escape and there will 
be a few brown tail nests, but witli 
thorough work the number of caterpillars 
can be so reduced that there will be but 
few of the winter nests to prune. Spray
ing wiU be of little value after the hitter . 
part of August as the young brown tail 
uiterpillars commence to spin' up their 
winter webs by the latter part of the 
month or the first of September. 

E. DWIOUT J>AKDEBS0\, 
Entomologist, 

K. H. Agricultural' Experiment. St.ition, 
Durham, X. II. 

Wanted a Better One. 
Patient—Whon you're ill, doctor, do 

yon treat yourself'; 
"Xo. I call in one of my coUeagnea." 
"Then can't I call In one of thera— 

the one tliat enroll yon V"—Knrger. 

Careful. 
"I'm going to put a fender oa tbe 

fMot of my runabout" 
"So yoa won't mn over some one?" 
'Tfopc. So tt won't hnrt tbe radiator 

w&tn I do."-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

The Summer Institute for Teachers 
will open at Plymouth, Monday noon, 
August 1*2, and will continue two 
weeks. Advance applications seem to 
indicate a larger atfendaace this year 
than usual. Tbis institute is a pari 
of the regular iostitute system of the 
State, provided for by the act creating 
an inetUnte fund, and is under tbe 
direction of the Department of Public 
Instrnction. In substance it î - a two 
weeks' conference of superintendents, 
principals, apd tbe more progressive 
ot our teachers upon matters of special 
interest in the work of teaching and 
school maDSgement and admioistra* 
tion. The summer institattf should 
not be confused with the eommer 
school. Tb« former will be in session 
August 12-24, inclusive; the latter, 
wbich is the newly otganized summer 
session of the Normal Schoo*, is in 
session Jnly 9 to August 80, incluRTe. 

The Hampden Publisbing Company 
of Springfield, Mass., is bein̂ e most 
successfully represeoted in tbis towu 
by Edwin 0. Raahe, a bustling sopho
more of Dattmouth College, who fs 
soliciting for "King's Illustrated Forty-
folio of Our Country." Tbe work is 
really a marvel of conception ancl 
execution and is well worth the care
ful examination ofall educated people. 
The vastness of its scope of important 
informMtion and the uuiqae simplic
ity of its plan readily accdant for Mr> 
Baabe's almost phenomenal success iit 
Benaingioo and Jafifrey. The yonn^ 
student is to be congratulated on bis 
agency for such a work. — 

WAKTEI) :—Lady to advertise our 
goods locally. Several weeks hdnoe 
work. Salary $12.00 per week, $1.00 
a day for expenses. SAUKDSBS CO. » 
Dept. W, 46-48 Jackson Boulevard^ 
Chicago, IITT' 
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SKIN ERUPraS. 
MiUi"iH-rsiiiiaarcr.ii-.:l'. ;'imoycd 
hy {••:'•... k;y l.oiil; hi>.-i. ^"ils ao-l 

....'y.-- Vs* ](;-.;•.Tul ifi'iiMi;: cad 
h::-..-\-r, and i-ouioliui-e b.-coa-
ir.̂ . .'•>!iuati. aud ii:i>i:bil.v iorcs. 
i.'!;-. •-•I.l lieiii'iu i'.ru c<Ix.'Ci:iily 
su' . • \j llH-tf i:;:ia<le!iii;q i"-

; y.j ,iU c.r.ijod by iaiimrc 
':. S •r','''.!i:;. C;.ticfr and all 

.,T.I;i'.ii;Wi.'!»rf ••.">'.' from, an 

DR. KENSiEDY'S 
AVOBOE 

If tikea wVn those ''>-'ni>^»=",Vfi;.",»ri'"''"'fe 

a c K to-iii "vr.i ;-.M\.:.ts p̂riM îm^ from..aip..re 

« la lur"ra/Ta;r::i.Jvm\.!Urapidlyl.!H.'';ve"^ 
thV=.iine ir.ami«iit. If.y^n have fn'l:«''«"?»'?,'t 

«v.;Hv'.th.vouo:uo:ir..vys. i.argebottles$1.0J. .\U 

tliis pap«r v.-liea you write. 

POINTED r-ARAGr„<\Pi. 

you oan w i s t e n g >oa d(':il of t ime j 
telling li!>'.v ivli.Ul ' .V lit lUV. [ 

y<)-; ii;'V«' ;:ii.v :i :'.',!;'.i \v;i'.:"t listen to , 
n';iso;i \i !';>^virvc'.'.! with you. • I 

A lioy-i.; .!:Uoi::!!.v iil.ii.->'tl if lie isn't 
pollT,'. i .ni 'how uiiiiiy x"y "Tli.-mk you" 
t o :i i i i>yV • •'•• 

X.i oMo sp(••Il^! t'> h i v e I'.s l i i inl !i t i m e 
Oii;:::;-' iiM.iivy :is 'i!.u> %vo;ii;Vii ^vll'> mar-
rios fnr it. 

Tll^' :Vvi'".'̂ ri> llli!!l'S l a - i oi ivl i^iou:' 
lilK'Hy i;;:..ri>rivil.-g.< o r s i i y l . i i i lioiiio 
fror.i i-lr.!iv'!. . -

MMViiijr ".'.ll. lu ••:.:>•.;\ ' (" l 1 ;;•!;!« ":i 
io':\ for iiuiJ" -'•'• -••• i«*->-!y H"" •"'̂ ••>' 

j of :l si•^^io li!!-iuti::l ..-lU-ci-ss toM by 
' i1i.'vVn'i:t ii.Ti'tifs. ' 
i " I l o w ; : o - v i ' V ••:.'y v/lio ! . ; i v ( - n , . 
i i.aliciKt"'; V!'".t VM:II>I1 '"i I i'"'.̂ r il!'\1 
;• l.Ul 1)" Or^^S.T.-•••-''." V ! !Vl« . t ! l I ' :!Mt!:l)f<'f 
; tbu ilbyvoV ' t i s not i.':i;;.'if'•!<! '-vli'M'-i-
1 cr you can r'i!:oJ!i;>oi- t!i.> ;-.r.fao" if y o n 
' c a n so'x'rly I'.wi'l't tho K>.-;.<(:ii t:m,?lit . -
'• Atelii.soii Cililjo. 

NORTH BRANCH FACTS IN FEW LINES Departure & AiTlval of Mails 
*̂  UEPABTURK. 

Lsce Renovation. . 
To niako oUl Mi'.cU taco look as Rood 

as ne^v taUo o.iual parts of milk luul 
Ink, llip the lacu in it. tUeu partly dry 
If and Iron It oil tbe wrong side be-
tween a niece of folded linen. 

JSf Busiuess €ards 4^ 

W.E.Oram, 
AtJOTISIlEl. 

( wi-!ti to :v;-nonnce to tUe_ publi. 
t l i a t I >̂  '• ^ • ' ' -2.otM\i> Ht auction fbi 
R i y p a i l : - - •-•••ho" wish, ut reasonnblc 
ratios. .•^Miiv 111 

" W . K. (UlAM. 
Avtrim, N. H. 

Mcaii i B i o i r 
.UCilOPJRS, 

Property ailytfitiscd and sold oi 
Reasonable Terms. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. 
C . H. DUXOAS.' C. H. DCTTON, 
Hancock. N. » . Benninston, 

I.i 
Msin Street, Antrini 

Hours: 8 A.M., I and 7 P.M 
TEL. COifNF.CTION. 

W, Bartlett Rmel l lD. , 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St.. Beunington, N.H 
Office Hours : 9 A.M. * 

,1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. . 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTORSEY-AMtf 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H. 

S. H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

Beal Estate Broker, 
H i l l s l i ' i " Hnd(fe. N . H . 

rfiriicb '-a!', a-vauge datfs and price 
;̂ V applyir,:; :ii RKI'OUTEH Office. 

DE.E.M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Antrim Offloe open from the 9th t< 
loth and 24th to 30lh inclusive-

Address, lor appoiatment, llillsboni 
Bridge, N . H . 

llalpli aud.lJutli Foarin}: of Dorcboster, • 
Mass., are iil .s. .S, S.i'vyers. . 

Mrs. Uardoii Fold and eliildren and j 
Mi*s lli'.ii Fei-jiiiM'ti arc at J. 11. For<rs. 

Master Wanen Cole ot Kecaeis atSilas 
T.ffs.; 

Mis:. Frank Cole of KIT no vi.sited her 
iiu'.llier, Mrs. t.if! la.u wotk; Mis. Taft 
icuiilied with hci fol-a few days. 

.J. .•>. Oooliitk-aiu! wifcaro with t̂ icji-
s..n, Althi'V b..>oii!tlo, at (Jiooiiiai.il. 

Dining t'le pa*; w 'ck Cummiay-. l-i' J-
,.i Colicoid have p; ;ro<i in t'.n;. I!:-!.-^ 
..rao'tei-y tho h>rn.>>t and. most hviat.i ! 
!io.iinnioiit-. in Uie yavd. f.oi' Mc.-<:s I! i-
and llyniok of Sraa-slniit.'. >'• V. li i 
1-. tiu'h granite with ]nilislied iiaiiols, 

•I'ho Ladles' t iivio ni.i--l "lit the •'.•Irr >•• 
lai-l'j'lunxdiiy aCteiuoou. . v 

Tlu- Crombies were in Mindirs'or ovc; 
Sunday. ' • " ^ -

Get a free sample of Df. Sl^oop'^ 
• Uoaltli C- ffee" al our store. It rea' 
coffee disituihs your S'oraa'-li, yom 
Heart, or iri.-lneys. ih^a f y this cievoi 
clever o.flfee imitation. Dr. Shoop 
Iws closolv matelifd Old Java and 
Mocha Cl-ffee in flavor ami taste, ye' 
il h!i8 not a single grain of real coffee', 
ill it. Dr Sh op's Health Coffee Iiui 
tiition is made from pure toasted 
graius or cereHLs. with raall. Nats . fa-
Made in a mimire No tedious wait 
Yoil will siMfly like it Sold ^t "^ 
F.Dickey. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Suhscrihe f:ir TiiK REPOKTSB. 

I wi'l mail yon fie*", to prov?liiPrit. 
S'-mples of ray Dr. Siioop's R.-sl ra-
live, and mv b'.okoiieiilier DyBpepsio. 
Tlie Heart or The Kidneys, Trouhli's 
of ibe Stomach, Heart or Kidueys. 
are merely symptoms of a deeper ail
ment. Dou't maite ihc common error 
of trentiug symptoms only. Symptom 
treatment is trealing the lesu t of youi 
ailment and not the canse. Wewk 
Stomach nerves—tbe inside n6rves— 
riieaiis Stomach weakue.«.i? alway-s 
And the Heart, and KidMeys as we'l. 
b"»ve their coniroltinB or inside nerves 
Weaken these nerves, and you inevi 
tably have weak vital organs. Here 
is where Dr Shoop's restorative h»s 
made its fame. No other remedy .?ver 
claims to k»-ep the '-inside nerves " 
Also for bloating, biliousness, bud 
breatli or compl'-xion use Dr Shoop'r-
Restoraiive. Wiitc me today for » 
sample and free Book. Dri Sboop. 
Racine, Wis. Thc restorative is sold 
by W. F. Dickey. <r. 

D.W.COOLEY, I F. Grimes & Co., 

• ri*»=. .;> itt Res idence , 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D-
•jr/nnol 5:-ret. iilUborc Bridgt, .N. H. 

-̂ {.K'CTi,: .Vi'-j: tion (livci! Eye, Eai 
\\t.'A C:"is;'.-- i.'rtvasi-s. Hours, I t 
a V.M. SUiii'rtVa 12 to 1 I'.M 

Mtt l TulEeiEsiaie 
XT-n d e r t a k e r 
And F;;i~era! Director 

.•>, .TIS*'-"' bv il L i rcn i t i l Kinba 'mer 

- . .\ .I .a.ly A-si-lviiit . 
>• :?; ;.:>;i. FMi . -ml Si;;>ii!ic-. 
>•••..«••:> (";•.; ii-lMMlt'o!A'.10(:i.ii-ii!!is. 
. s\\- »'.;.".' 'iT .li;;.! . v r o m i i l l v i i t toinlc i l I. 
i,-.\:\\ I.'.••.>'•' !• a; I!i.-icl<-iu >-. L o n i ' - r 

Ai.ti-i i i i . N , H . 

SiaKlTllKX-S NOTICE, 

'\'.;o > 1 •.••ri"ii wi'l iii'-'Ct at tlioli 
"J:-; I .- .us. •.,; i'ovvii liali niiii-l,. the First 
"^-.sV.udav !:i "- ' ' l i nioulli , from oiie till 

' '.'f.i o 'cl ' ••'; i i till! af ternoon, to tr.inH-
:...•». ' o w n !i;ir'"."ss 

V u - Ta:: ' ol.'X-tiu wiii t u c e t ' w i t b 
r '̂K- Si'lui.'' niei ' . 

p . r o •!.•!•. 
o n .K' :.;;, ' 
•'•^ \ \ • ' • - . ' . • • 

• ! . , ! ^ :\- : • : r , 

•"olictn.iii t.i Au l r im . 

TOWN OF .\XTUni. 

BOHOOLIHSTIIICT. 
.SCHOOL BOARD : 

I . F.. rnns ix* . hairman, 
O . F . Bl T-Eisun i>, • 
f l . A. H v r u s . 

Mcjtb reg'ilarly in Town C'leikV 
^ l o o n i , in Town hall building, iio fi'-s' 
"Vriday evening in each laon'l. 
'.:r!roin 7 to i' o'clock, to ttansact .Sco.i 
383iatrict business, and to hear â ! p-ir 
•iiea wjnforniKg School niattr;i ~. 

aai Eilialier. 
License No. 135. 

Lady Assistant. ModtM-n Hparse. 
Full line of Funeral Supplies. • 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

Tndcvtakiiiff Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim,.N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and-^^-

Havine purcha.sed the business 
of Mr. I). P. Dryer, am prepared 
to do .Ml Kinds of Biackpmithinj: 
and Wlieelwright work. 

Horseshoeini: A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Piano Juning! 
Gradnnte of the Hoston School cf 

i'iano Tuning. 
.Ml Ordnr^ wlJl receive prompt at-

teiuioii. Diiipa pi),-t:il card. 
.XjTi'nt fill- thf ISoclxf-r ISrus. hitrl; 

LMMilf- i ' i i i n i i s , ; i iKi O t l i f i s . 

SCOTT J. APPLETON. 
Antrim, X. H. 

f! 

Wo (-.Hect hills and claim.': foi 
l:iiii!i'.'(>- :̂ Hi'! tho.so huvin:; 1 nisi-
tK-.s:' tioiiliios: iiiciiirn-Jito com-
iianie.": Jill )!Ositi(M)s of trust, anri 
lo a lino of Iecal and e-.\pfrt work 

MCiipaiMTna&LawCo.. 
(JTLSUM, N". H. 

C. B. COCHRANE, Local 
I'ej)rp?ont.iliv(» 

THE KEMP MANURE SPREADER 
WORCESTER BUCEETElIdWER 

McCORlCK MOWER. 

.Ml Kinil^ of Fnrm -Miichinery 
inchidins: sections, rivets, e t c 

D. P. BRYER, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

r;Ai::()!Jiv(:i-. 
Two-cent .«am.t» I 
(orSmontbs* trial] 
subscription to 

— f 

ib* only Sunday oieazln* 
acDtailni; to all ta tht ••waB^aaBisam-a^—^ 
Hom«- fiction by fan Maclarm; Shan F. Bullock, 
An:ie WarBM.Heleo Keller,e(e.;hundred$ ofillustra* 
tlois; n>»<forcMMren;iacredBUsle. etc. 
«8c 6 6 P Y - 8 I 6 0 Yr.; I 4 0 0 pages-
Try ( t - 3 m o n t h s for « - 2 C ' s t a m p s 
wi th B t C P R E M I U M O F F E l f t 

EXMCITOKS' XOTICE. 
TIi(. MiliMCilI>"i-s Kivo iiMtii.c 111 It llii-y Ii^ivo 

Ir ,.ii ilnlv ni>i"n!ii> .V V:'(ciiior>of 111'.' V t̂ii ol 
Uii;irl.:« 1̂ '. Iloil. ln't-1.| Aim im. in tlii; Cointy 
of Hill>!i!iri>',izli. .Ii'i-r:i".'il. 

.Ml IK'i^iiio iiiilvM-ll t!> «!iiil' K«tHlc .lie 
re'iiir-lvil to iiiiikc liiNMiicnt. i-ml nil liiivliin 
<'l!riii> to livcM-n' till 1!! fi.r iiilln«tiiict)l. 

I),>t.-i1, Ai.tiiiii. N i l . , .Iiily.1', !i>i:. 
KK.\\< K-. IS HiiI.T, 
A i . t u K i > u . iroi.T. 

7.31 .-Jl . Bxccutor^. 

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE 

N'otioc is herebv zlvon, thnt thc suli-
sci ilicr Uiis licen duly appointrd by the 
.liiduc of Probate for ^lle County of 
Ilillsboro'. j>uardi,in of llicpcrson .ind es
tate of Kditb M. Sawyer of Bennington. 
In said Cotinty, decreed to be an Insnne 
person, '• 

.•Ml poison<<liavinff claims njrainst said 
Kdith M. Sawyer arc rciiiio^tod to cxbibil 
tlictn for adjustment, anil all indebted 1" 
aiakc pavinont. 

Dated, .liiiy :Wt.li. ,\. I). IWH. ' 
Ai.i.K.v (iKiiisAni), Onai-di.in. 

Thei Saturday half holiday originated 
In England In the eleventh century. 

It Is said that out- of Br.izirs navy of 
forty-five vessels only Ave are seawor
thy. . 

The -world has about 21.000,000 acres 
of vineyards, of which fully 10.000,000 
acres are in Europe. 

Chemists say thnt all records written 
with the ordinary Ink In use will be 
completely fad<s<l out In seventy years. 

The German liistltute of Athens has 
discovered a Rold decorated t>diflce In 
oxcnvntlnt! near Pilos which Is believ
ed to lie the palac-e of the Homeric 
icing Nestor. . ' 

John Fair, a highly re.«si)octed cHlzen 
of Montgomery, Pa., bus at his home a 
small Ueg containing several quarts of 
cider which he made .fifty-one years 
ago., The'cider is now black In color 
aiad is very strong. ' 

Garrett J. Hopper of WilllamstoWn, 
Mass.. while cleaning out a spring on 
his estate unearthed two perfect sped-
men.s of arrijw heads, a speiir head aud 
a tomahawk. Thc tomahawk had a re
markably keen edge. 

On "Sun Juan hili," bounded by West 
Sixty-first .'Hul Sixty-second streets, 
Amsterdam and West End avenues, In 
New York city, Is a block tliat has 
C,l-a luliabltiints. It Is the most popu
lous block in the world. -

One of the free ruml delivery car
riers of Ellsworth. Me., covers his 
route by automobile. He covers twen
ty-five miles In 2 hours and 20 minutes, 
d'eUvering au average of S-'̂O pieces of 
mail nnd coUectlug 127 pieces. 

The old brk-U faetorj- at North 3Ion-
mo'.itb; Me., has hud quite a hlstorr- U 
was- built iu 1S45 for a starch factory 
aud since tbea bas been used ns a boot 
webbing factory, a storehouse and uow 
Is to bo turnwl into a blanket inlll, 

.•V.ros<ilnt1"U In favor of restoring the 
u«mo of Kruger avenrto to one of the 
chief streets in the city—the origlual 
name was cban.ged to Alexandra ave
nue Jifler the laie war—has beeu reject
ed hi- the Bloumfontein corporation. 

Au (;rrnr ba.< boen dutectud lu the In
scription on tbc pedestal for tbe statue 
of thc late. Duke of Cambridge, In 
^^^lityililll.. En^'liuid. Tin.' inscrlptlou 
Includes' the words. "Born ISIO, died 
1903." The duke died in March, VMH. 

Tbe total bonded di^bt of the United 
States Is only .?'.)'_'r>,00-),nOO. aud that ot 
New York city Is already moro than 
half that nf the uatloiud government. 
At the present i-iilo of increa.se the uie-
tropolis will bave the largest Indebted
ness in flvo yeur=!. 

The govornr.MVat of P.ra::il Is author
ized to organize a rev'uiar service for 
propaganda of tbe iuinL<ral wealth of 
tbe coi|!itr>-. csp>;clully as regards pros-

'lK}<'tin'.'. and cnn If It dfloiu;; cxpc-dicnt 
sn!)sldi7.c coniiianies capable of undor-
takliij; t!!i!^:cr\lco. 

A bride w.'is sued in r.onilb"n"tbe other 
day for refrp.<hm(-!j;s SUII)I11>M1 lor ber 
weildiiig feast. Tbo list was a.< fol
lows: "Four and a half u;ill>iiis of imer, 
one quiirl .Scotch, onu i>lnt Irish, one 
bottle of gill, one awn-t of port, one 
pint of sUcn-y, one bottle of claret, so
das, lemons."* 

Trees are unw being uiicd for snow 
breaks and to take tbc piaco of snow 
sheds and foincs \vb:.-ii border all the 
railroad lines cvo.si'r.; tli;' IlocUy moun
tains In the iiortli. More than a bnu-
dre<l miles of tht-se trees havo already 
b.:̂ cn planted in a section of one pf tho 
tr;.;:. :.-o:ili:uiiti;I.ilucs. 

.Vt tU.> farova-ii liiiii'inct glvo;i in 
I.oiidi-.n by Bccvbohii Tree to S'lrhcrn 
and ..M'.r.'iovi". .Chiiiv.f'l'ir .Vsiuiit'i v.-as 
a proniinerit figure. Tiv^' h.-sl o;-.'.i';-cd 
tbat no !;poech sho'.'.Id o.-i'-i-c 1 live Hcn-_ 
tpn;'cs, hilt bis brof.Mi-. Max r.'-.-rivV.'.m, 
WHS aiile to cotistnict'a witty a-.id coiii-
plllp.eiitary scDtcnco of .'cO v.onls. 

.\ Paris joweli?r has V.uiiglit a large 
number of stones which havu been 
foinid In mines ou tbe C:'.MI-'S private 
property, Every yuar stones from these 
mines arc offered for saU- by tender, ia 
the same way iits tbe fore.-t bii'ls iind 
iiiiv.cs h,-l'>nglii« fo the c;';ir ai'i- occa-
sl0!.':Hy sold liy tiie hnpeiiiil cabinet. 

Till- Cerin-.in kaiser. Is sending to the 
Ilarvn-'d and CoHuiihla i!r.ivers-itios 
presents of tnroe vahiablo wo ;ks. One 
Is acojiy of the wo-.-ks of Frederick the 
Great In thirty-fonr vo!iiii'r...<. another a 
copy of the works of .\do!f Meirz-el, tbe 
painter, and the third a copy of the 
volume 0:1 the iinifonns of Frederick 
the Great's army. 

Ked Cloud, the fHUious .Sioux chief. 
Is i)o\v v.>rv old, niid. i-cailziag that be 
must so.);i depart for tb.o happy bunt
ing grounds, he has i.<siicd a p.ithcUc 
appeal to the white peopl(> to lio j.-ooil 
to the poor kidlnn. Once a fien-e war
rior nnd n foe to tbo whites. Hod 
Cloud long ago becnmb pcHce.-ibio. He 
still retains the old style garb of his 
race, but he appreciates thc value of 
civil iisatloo. 

The Earl of Dnrham has given to 
Snnderland museatn an jentomologlcal 
collection of American specimens which 
were secured by. the flrst Earl of Dur
ham when he was governor general of 
Canada. They Include 3,000 exam
ples, mostly butterflies, moths and.bee
tles, and also stick and leaf Insects, 
locusts, cicadas, dragon flies and spi
ders. Some of the latter are of tho 
tarantula class, measuring six inches 
across. A special exhibition Is to be 
made of tbem, 

6 2!S A. M. r o r r.oMon, and intervpii lnepoints , 
ii!<l All points Seiitli mill Wtai; via Kltnwooa. 
1.13 A. H. i'ov Koston, uiul Intcrvi ning point* 
antl all poiiils Sout iiml Wof t -, \ ; . . Concoril. _ 
IUO A. »I. l i iaal carriers. luKvc to sorVO 

iloSP.M. Vor ;;ij»toii,niiil iuu 'ngpolnts , 
mi l ttll uoiiils Soull.! ami Wes;; via KlinwooO. 
I.'T p. 111. For Hinsljoro ivii'l t^encoril, an« 
points Sortli uiul Soutli of Concoril. 
r.is D. m. Kor BennlnKton, IVtorlioro, HRn-
sock, and Keeiiei anil all points South ana 
West. ' 

AKKIVA1-. 
At 8.15,10.55, II.2i> A.M.: .'i.OS aiiil 0.05 F. M 

Posto0;ci;>-!11 open a m . r> A.M.unil close 
it 8.00 V. M., except TMCMliiy ovfiiSiii<. ivlien it 
vlUclosi iat ".(JO. 

Al.llKKT CL1..1EST. 
l'o>luiu8 er. 

OliiiiTh and Lodge Kii-ectory 
•r,;sbytoriftn Clmich.. Sunday morning ser- _ 

itct- nl in..!5. Wv. k.i.iiy mcciir.gs Tutsday 
and f h u r s i l n v . v c a h m s . .• • 

iaptlHt Cl uvcli. .Suiidiiy niornlij* service a t 
16.45. WrtjlcilixT m w i lags Tncwlay- a n a 
Tliuvsility <!V«-ii!nK». 

•letluxllst Cliureli. Sunday morning service 
at I11.4.1. -Week.tiny nici-tingn Tuesday a n a 
Tliur*lny -.vuiiingj ' 
onifrffniflonal Cliiik-h, nf Centre... Sunday • 
aioMibi-.'si.rvIci- :it 10.45. Week-nay meet
ings Ttii-Mlny :ind Fililay evenings . 

'iiKlny Sebool at eneli of the above ehnrobes 
>!t I'J r>'ci<«-tf,niion. . -

vaverley Hodce, I.O.O.F., meets Satui-day eT-
enings In Oihl Kd'ows block, 

rtt. Crotclii-'l KncHinpinent, Ko. 3fl, I . O . O . P . , 
me«ts 111 Oilil f e l lows Ilall 1st and 3rd Mon
day evei In {« of each w i c k . 

JKI (1 In Hand Rtdiikali Lodge meets second 
and louith XVedr.esday evenings of eaeH 
niontli, in above lialli 

m t r W OvBnge, r . o f H., meets In theirhfOJ, 
Ht tlicCenlro, on the flrst and llilrd Wednea-
• lay c\ enings In each month, 

linhr'liii Wi-ston Post, No. 87, <*. A. R., m e e t s 
In thoir hilll 111 .lanu-son niock, second ana 
fnnith Friday c v m l n g s of each month, 

i-iiiiiin's velclt Corps meets In G. A. B. halK 
tlrst iiiKl third Friday evenings ot eacH 
montli. 

lenrite W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetran», 
in«et Inti A. R. hall , fli-st and third Tucs-
liiy evi-ningsofeach month. 

I'snl Tones Council, No.-22, Jr.O.tJ.A.M., m e e t 
2(1 & 41I1 Tnesilays each montli, O.A.K. naif. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station, 

Triins leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : • 

A. M. 
G.23 
7.34 8.03 

10.3d 11.26 
. - . : . > M 

•2.0s 3.35 
4.48 6.42 

Stage leaves Rsiiress- Olllce 15 min-
ates earlier than il> varture of t rains . 

Stago will c-ill for passengers If 
word is left at t i e P:spres8 Office in. 
Cram's Store. 

d ^ 
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A l TH1<: 

STHli PIUllllCT. 
:3--lNSTIiU(.TiVr;. IXTl-:i!lCSTING. 

"Correct English-
How to use it." 

.•V Mtintbiv Majjiizinc Devoted to llic 
'Usi- ot Enjilisli. 

.JOSEPIIIXK TriiCK llAKr.R. Editor. 

PHitiiU Content? 
Conrse in GraiiMiiar. 
How to Incif.i-i ' OtifiVA'ovnlinI iry. 
Til" .Vit îf I ;,ivi r^a'.!on. 
.Siiali and Wil l ; i^iiiuild and Wuuld: 

1 lo'.i- ll^ ' '-• 'i'iil'lll. 
;'ii«ai:i.cijiii:i.-!<''vitti:ry nif'.i) 1 i.-y 
Correct Kiij;ii*ii in llie lioMif. 
Ci^rrcct ICnj;lisl) iti the Sciiooi. 
What to S.1V and Wha t Xot to .Say . 
Conrse in Letter-WrifinK .ind Punc

tuation. 
Alphabetic list of Abbreviations. 
Business English for the Busines 

Man. 
Compound Words: Hosv. to Wri t r 

Them. 
Htudies in Knglisli Literature. 

AOEKT.S WANTED 
$1.00 a Year. .Send 10 ceii'.s for a 

.Single Cop.v. 

CORRECT ENGLISH, Ev.a..t....,lll 

file:///XTUni
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Women as Weil as J e n Are fflade 
niiserable by Kidney and 

.B ladder Trouble. 
Kidne'y trouble preys upon the mind, 

discooragesandlesseusambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneysare 
out of order or dis
eased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
t iyt it is not uncom-

' mon for a child to be 
born afflicted: with 
v\eak kidneys. If the 

childurinatestoooften, if thc unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, wheu the child reaches aif 
age when it should be able to control the 
passaee, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet? 
ting, depend upon it, thecause of the diffi
culty is"kjdney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 

' theselmportantbrgans. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased contlitiou of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as mcst people suppose. 

Women as well as men are ntadc miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
iand both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
.Swamp-Root is soou realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty-
cent arid one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
bave a sample bottle 
by'mail free, also a Eem* oc swinp-Reot 
pamphlet telling all abont Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testir 
xnonial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mentioa 

. this p^ner. Don't tnake any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, .Binghamton, N. Y., on eveigr 

, bottle. 

I u C n - l towilte posUlfor our n ; 
V b l T I f . , e e B i c y c l e ut*. 
loff sliowinsr all models at lowest .prices. 
BO HOT BUY«',S'S'ryor^LSf 

our marvelatis nnv efferf. We s h i p oa a p . 

f irovRl without X cent deposit, p r e p a y 
r e l e b t i allow 1 0 p a i s F r e e ' T r i a l - -

AU our new and wonderful propositions with 
catalogues and much t'a/«a^/< l^ermotten 
sent yo'j F R E E for the asleinz. . IT < 
tea a better bicycle for less money than vn 
other house. Buy direct from the factory. Iff 
yoa want to S l a k e M o n e y or £ a m a 

c y c l e write fur our S p e c i a l O l f e r . 
EUBS, C o a s t e r - B r o l c e s i btdlt.up-wheel<u4 

•U sundries at^half^usuarprices. 
tts a iMStal today and leam everything. Write It now, 
B U S A U CXCI.JB UO ~ " " " • - • -

>up-wl ._ _ 
K o f W a l t , but write 

. . „ , , . Writeltnow. 
P e p t . d . t t . C M c a g O v I U . 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April l, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G. H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

^ ^ State and County News ^^i 

^ -
•s»j 

Tlie will of Mrs. Susiin R<indlctt Moses, 
who died in Brooklyn, X. Y., was filed in 
tlie probate court In Crllmanton Monday. 
The Congregational church of Laconi.i. 
will receive the sum of $iiOOO, and tlie 
Union Society Old Soutli Mcetiug House 

An increase of over 10 per cent in its 
popubition iu two years is wliat i» iironi-
ised Laconia by the canvass for the new 
•ity directory ntjw in i)ro>;ress.. 

FriidwickW. Hiitch, register of deeds 
of HilUboro County, died at the Corey 
Hill hospital in Brookline, Ma«i.. Satur 

•Tlie annual meeting of the Keene Har-1 day evening last. .Hew.as 3S years old. 
vai-d club was,held Friday .ifiuruoon at: xbe tide of White mountain travel is 
the rcbidence pi Geur^e B.. Leighton in 
Dublin. Oyer 30 Harvard graduates ot 
thi& vicinity and .yarlous..parts of the 
stato were preseut. Steps wore taken to 
forn ia !!>ew Hampshire Harvard ciub. 
. Gilbert Chamberlain, fireman at tlie 

Mascoma wooleii mills, was badly scald
ed Mouday. Ue supposed the water in 
the boiler was cold and pushed in a hand-
hofe plate. The force'of the outlet knoc'K-
ed him to tho liobr and the boiling water 
covered bis left $ide. He is in a crilical 
condition. 
. The«eniployes bf "the .Franklin paper 

mills are anxiously awaiting the tiltiiiia-
tum of the International Paper company 
relative to the request for an eight hour 
working day for the paper makei-s. These, 
millsare^mong the yery few owned by 
the International that have not been put 
ou an.elght hour system. 

The New Hanipshire Hospital Aid 
Associaliun held au important meeting in 
Concord Saturday. The association is 
formed to establish a state iustitutiun for 
the care of wortliy indigent aged persons, 
and it w.is voted August 18, be licsigna-
ted as donation day for the association. 
On this day contributions will be taken, 
at all the leading sninnier hotels in the 
state and private coniributions will be 
especially acceptable. The members of 
the exaCutive cominittee present were: 
GeorjfO B. Leighton, Congressman Frank 
U. Curriir,'. Judj(t- James W. Kemii-k, 
Hon. Hosccraus W. IMllsbury, W'tlliam 
Dwigbt Chaadler and F. W. Hartford. 
Mr. Li!ij;liton was empowered by the 
ciiniiniltee to,make a canvas of the state 
In searcli of funds for the proposed in
stitution iilans which are to be made 
more public at a later date. 

still rising and will continue to for sever
al weeks. August promscs to be one of 
the liveliest months ever.known iu.tlie 
mountains. 
. A freight ti-ain became stalled at Wcst-
raorela.nd Monday morning, ono of the 
wheels of the engine having lust a. tire. 
Tiaiaic was delayed greatly and trains in 
both directions were sent around by the 
way of Brattleboro and South V.ernon, 
Vermont. 

At the anuual meeting of tho stock
holders of the Salmon Falls MaiiuEactur-
ing compauy at Salmon Falls Monday, 
Amory A. Law.reuce, Howard Stockton, 
Charles C. Bowditcb,Chaik-s 1'. Cur^iii, 
Arthur V.Silsbee and Haven Doe were 
elected directors, 

The first arrest for reckless automobile 
driving in Claremont was made Monday. 
The chaffeur of George B. Murrill of 
Hartford, Ct,, was arrested oii complaint 
of Selectman George W. rau lwhom he 
came very near running down. He was 
fined .*10, which Mr. Murrill paid. 

Gen. Stephen H. Gale, one of the lead
ing shoe mauufacturies in Now England 
and the head of the Exeter Boot & Shoe 
company and Galo Bros, firms, of Exeter^ 
has taken a step long contemplated aud 
given an option on his interests in the 
company to a nepliew, Herbert E. Gale. 

Michael Guy, a workman employed in 
the Great Falls? Somersworth, bleacbery 
aud dye works was shoveling coal In a poc
ket neiir the bleacbery Monday morning 
wheu a workman dumped a load of .soft 
coal from the. bridge, !i5 to 30 feet above 
him on his head. His scalp was out with 
several ugly wounds, in which seven 
stitehes were taken. ' 

Epilepsy 
Fits 
St. Vitus Dance 
Are nerve diseases, and unless 
checked, lead to destruction bf 
both mind and body. The 
weak, shattered nerves must 
have something to strengthen. 
and build them back to health. 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine 
is a remarkable nerve tonic and 
stimulant. . I t strengthens the 
nerves, relieves the nervous 
strain^ and influences refresh
ing , body-building . sleep and 
rest. Persistent use seldom 
fails to relieve these afflictions. 

' 1 w a s t a k e n w i t h e p i l e p t i c fits; h a d 
e l e v e n In l e s s t h a n 12 h o u r s . M y 
f a t h e r s e n t f o r o u r f a m i l y p h y s i c i a n , 
b u t h e c o u l d d o v e r y l i t t l e f o r m e ; a n d 
I g r e w w o r s e e v e r y d a y . a n d . a t l a s t 
t h e y h a d t h r e e d o c t o r s w i t h , m e , a n d I' 
s t i l l g o t w b r s e . . M y f a t h e r h e a r d of 
D r . M i l 6 s ' m e d i c i n e s a n d b o u g h t a . 
b o t t l e of . N e r v i n e a n d a b o x of N o n - o 
a n d L i v e r ' P i l l s . I h a d . t a k e n o n l y a 
f e w d o s e s u n t i l I b e g a n t o f e e l b e t t e r . 
I t o o k 12 b o t t l e s , a n d i t c u r e d m o 
s o u n d a n d w e l l . I t h a s b e e n w o r t h a l l . 
t h e w o r l d t o m e . I r e c o m m e n d It 
w h e r e v e r I g o . Y o u m a y u s e t h i s a s 
a l i f e - l o n g t e s t i m o n i a l t o t h c m e r i t s 
o f y o u r m e d i c i n e , f o r I a m e n j o y i n g 
t h e bc^st o f h e a l t h , a n d ^ o e l t h a t m y 
l i f e a n d h e a l t h I s d u o t o t h i s w-ondcrful 
m e d i c i n e . " L E V Y W I L L I A M S , 

R . F . D . N o . 2 , B o s t o n , Ga; 

Dr . M i l e s ' N e r v i n e Is s o l d b y y o u r 
d r u g f l i s t , w h o wi l l g u a r a n t e e t h a t t h e 
f i r s t b o t t l e wMi b e n e f i t . If i t f a i l s , h e 
w i l l r e f u n d y o u r m o n e y . • 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

PATENTS 
ROCUREO A N D D E F E N D E D . Spa*!'"'^^^! 

_nkwUi;£ or;i:'.uto.furtfXiwrt MNUVU ana free report. 
Vr*» iyivk>c. h<̂ vr to obtain pAU-nU, tradu itmrk:'. 
eopyrifhtij.cia. I N ALL C O U N T R I E S . 
JSu.tiiu:-.* dirtfi T.-Uft W'ashiu^ton savfs /timt', 
moifi-y anJ r*f4vn tlit faient. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or come to .us at 

513 KlsM Stzwt. «pp. VnlM StaUt Patasv OftM.j 
W A S H I N Q T O N . 

GASNOW 
To PublisKers 

And Printers 

I WE- MANUFACTURE T H E - VERY 
H I U H E S T G R A D E O F . : 

Type 
Brass Kiile hi Strips 
Brass Labor Saving'Rule 
Brass CoUiniu Kulfes 
Brass Circles-

• Brass Leaders 
Brass Roiuul Coriiei? 
Bra§3 Leads iiiul rflu.^^ 
Brass Galleys' 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal i-uii.iture 
Leads and Slug;? 
Metal Leader.s 
Spaces and <iiiads, U to 4.> i>oint 
Metal Quoins, ett.-. 

' O l d Column Jiuie* it-faced aiiii 
made as good as new at u i i u a l l co^st 

Please remember that \ve are hot 
•iu any trust or coinijiuaiii-iii and are 
sure that we can make it ;.;r>^atly fo 
your advai:ta.i;e to d';;il wit!: u*. 

Interested in Live Stock? EAST ANTRIM. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Btfore falDg Ii yea h ive jplmples, blolcbei. 

«r other okin loperlecUoai. ren 
can remoTt Ihem <nd h » e a clear 

i,andb«suliiulcompleziegbT s i l a f 

BEAUTYSKIN 
I lKaket l t ew 

Btaod, 
Improves Ihe 

Beallb, 
iMSOTorSkin loperlcctiono. 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

S e n d s t a m p for FreeSample , 
Particulars and Test imonials . _ 

Mention tb is paper. After ITslng. 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 
-^ M a d l t o n P l a c e , - P b l t e d e l p b U , P a . « 

MOINADlNOeK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vejctahle .inJ Klower SeeJs, Ornamenta-
Vines. Shrubs and Trees for the lawn. Currants, Ra.sp-
berrte.1, Sir.iwucrries, Gripes, .sisp.iracu- Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants and in l.ict. rcirly every, 
hinz in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for th< 

rden. 
IO" Send for a Catalogue. Free lor .i post.il. - » « 
We are .ilw.lys ^lad to answer enquiries. Send us a 

Ut of what you need for .Spring planting and we wi l 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flower., and Floral Dcsijns are aiso » 
Specialty. 

L.P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Oreanliouses. 

ga) 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADK MARKS 
DniGNS 

CopyRiaHTS A c 
Anrona sending a sketch and detcrlMloti may 

qnlclSr aseeruin our opuiwn f r e e j h e f l i o r an 
InTentV 
„ Sldest agency for aecunnejpuont*. 

P a t e n u taken throojjh J lunn^* W - " « • " • 

uons strletlr eonOdentl 
" . O i l — 

'ommnnlea-
"•afentr 
;ent«. eent free. 

seSfaSft&lerwithontotiargerintae 

Scientific Jhnericam 
A handsomely lllnstrated weeklr. J j irwst rt^ 

feTo««;»i^l'i%rio^^\7an»1Vr; 
fflllNN|Co."'»««*-'NewYgrk 
. B n s J i Oaee!^S» F 8 U WashUwtoo, D . C. 

Horses, Cattie, Sheep. Swine and 
Poultry ' of tbe pure-bred kinds? 
Then.you should try aod keep posted 
on what the successful fellow- are do
ing along these lines. There's otily 
one way to keep posted on these mal-
t e r s^ tba t by reading the oid r:;liahie, 
The New 'England Farmer. Re
cognized everywhere as "The Best 
Farm Paper." Send 10 cents for a 
id weeks trial subscription. Addiess 
T H E N E W ENGLAKD FARMER, Brattle
boro, Vermont. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or womao) for this county 
anil adjoining territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expensie 
inoney advanced. Work pl..-asant; 
position permanent. No investmeiit 
.or experience required. Spare time 
Valuable. Write at once for full par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address GENERAL MANA
GER, 134 E. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

Pure Blood is a Defence, 
it means safetv. A person whose 
blood is in an impure and improveiish-
ed condition is iu the greatest danger 
of catching any iufectious or epidemic 
disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re
medy is the mildest, safest and surest 
purifier of the blood, thus strikiug at 
the root of Kidney. Livi-r snd Bladder 
diseases. $1 00 at all druggists. 

The biggest snake story of the' 
season conxes from a northern state. 
The snake was forty feet long, twenty 
inches in diameter, and when a man 
sat ou his back thinking it to be a log, 
it bucked and threw him twenty-five 
feet. But why this wave of skepticism 
and disbelief in nature fakirs? -Some 
people are even beginning to doubt 
tbe stories of Baron Munchausen. 

I'll stop your pain free. To show 
you first—-beforeyou spenda peony— 
what my Pink Pain Tablets can do I 
will mail you free, a Trial Package of 
them—Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, 
Pe.-iod pains, are due alone to blood 
congestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
TableU simply kill pain by coaxing 
away the unnatutal blood pressure. 
That is all. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. Soldby W . F . Dickey. 

Elvin Winchell and family, who have 
been at G. A. eochian's .a few weeks, 
have returned to their home in Milford, 
Mass, 

Justin L. Parker and wife hnve,arrived 
at tlieir summer homej the Wade place, 
recently purchased of G. F. Perry. 

John D. Clement aud family .ire with 
their parents at the "Maples" for a 
season, 

G. A. Cochran, Esiji, and wife start 
this Wednesday for Iowa and Moutana 
via. Niagara Falls aud Chic.igo, returning 
via. Jamestown, Va., and Washington. 
They will be away until Sept. 1st, and 
their many friends wisli them a pleasant 
visit and safe return. 

Will Damon of Webster, Mass., has 
been visiting at W. D. Wheeler's the 
past week. 

Mrs. Clara Whittemore of Bennington 
is with her brother's family at Cochran 
farm. 

Herbert Curtis will bo at G. A. Coch
ran's farm while the latter is absent on 
his Western trip. 

Fred Chute of the village is haying at 
Granville Duncan's. 

Lawson White continues about the 
same. 

Mrs. Fdgar Wliiuple visited at Brook-
siile farm this week. 

Mr. Stowell of West Deering is cutting 
the grass on the Wade farm. 

Freeman Tingley lias been assisting E. 
W. Kokes with his haying. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep. Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Tlieu you should try and keep posted 
on whiit the succc-tsful'fellows are do
ing along these lines. There's only 
oce way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that by reading the old reliable, 
Thc New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as. "The Best Farm 
I'aper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeka 
trial subscfiption. Address T H E 
N E W ENGLAND FARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vrrihout. 2 

s t o m a c h trouble U but a s y m p t o m of. and not 
In Itself a true dfscaw. We thitik of Dyspepsia. 
Heartburn, and Indigi-stlon « s real (ilseases, yet 
they are symptoms only of a certain specific 

•Nerve s ickness—nothing clso. , , . „ „ . 
It w a s th is fact that first correctly led D P . Shoop 

In the cruation of that now very popular stoiriacn 
Ri'iaedy—Dr. Shoop's Rustorative. Going dir«ct 
to the s tomach ncrvus. nlont; brousrht that suctwss 
and favor to Dr. Shoop and h is Kestonit ive . W ith-
out thiit original and h igh ly v i ta l pnuc lp le . n o 
tu i II last ing accomplishmi-uts wero ever to bu had. 

For s tomach distress, bloating, blllousiu-ss. bad 
breath and sa l low complaxion. try Dr. Shoop s 
Ri'stomtivc—Tablets or L l q u i d - a n d see for your-
s.. ( w h a t it can and wil l d o . We sel l and cheer
fully recommend 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

•A copy of our X'utali! 
clieerfully furisisheii uii; 

ij i it i w i l l b e 

l^plifutiou. 

PMlclelpMaFriEteis' Supply Co., 
Manufacturers 

Type and Hijfh G r a d e -

of 

WM. F.DICKEY. 

—Printing Material 
Proprietors •'5" ^Oi Main St., 

Penn Type Foundry PHI I . .VUEI . I 'HI . \ 

t / iTf i in in^ Cure Nervous Diseases. 
' " ' ' * ' r U ' " V - D r . O i d m a n ' s P r o s c r i p t i o n -
S t r e n g t h e n s t b e n e r r e s , B n i l d s n p w o r n o u t m e n 
a n d w o m e n . P r i c e 6 0 C t * . 

RffTENTS 
• promptly oMiiaea 0& ITO 7EZ. Trade-Wtrlj, 
, Cav«Rt*. CopJTiahtJ and L«b«ls rcpUtorcd. 
I TWEKTTTEAJLS'PKACnCE. Ilifrhe^t nfer-sc^s. 

Send mrtdcl, iketvh cr f.fmto. for free roi-ort 
, na r-ttfiit.-ibilitr. AM bun.ittMs eonfid'Ctial. 
: EAKD-BOOK FREE. Ezpl&in'f eTeiythiog. Tells 

HowM Obuia md S«l] I-atrntf. Whit InTe-.tioai 
Will Pijr, ll«w to Ret ft Purtner, ezr<Iit)Q» J-eit 
mechftnic&l moTcmeDtv, krul eontaini 800 "thtr 
inbjeetaof impoFtftiee to inTooton. Addrestt 

H.B. WILLSON & CO. A & 
" 7 3 WillMnBliig. WASHIHSTON, D. 0 . 

Notice. 

Tlie subscriber desires to give notice 
to the public genei-ally Uiat ho is pre
pared to do general job work with his 
team and every kind of teaming, wlictlibr 
tho same bo small or largo jobs. 

G K O R O S S . W l I E K L K R . 

Antrim, N. H., July 1-3,1007. . 

Garden Hose 
Steel Ceiling 

Wheelbarrows 
Oil Stoves 

George W. Hunt, 
AXTRIM, N . H . 

Subscribe for THE REPORTEB. 
All the Local News-$1,1 year 

'-A'L^.''.,^^ 

http://post.il


• .•-• • V K 

Publl ihad • r n y W«dae«d«jr. 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher and Proprietor 

tubacrltitton Price, Sl.OO par Tear 

Sotlce* of ooncerts, leciur^s, entertain-
•Bents, etc., to which an a l̂mlsslon fee I» 
ehavKfO. or from which a revenue is derlTed, 
fuist be pnl.l for a* advertUements by line. 

Can'.s of Thiinlcs are cbarged forat the rate 
ot .Wcrntsench. ; . . __. . , 

Rcsolutlonij of ordinary lenuth, 75c. . 
TEIEPHOSE COJJSIECTIOS. 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1907. 

flater. • <t th. Poii-»(llce tt Anlriin •• •«e«nd-elt»"BiHtf 

A {rood reputation may be a valu
able asset, but it' is sofneiimes very 
lal'orious to live up to. 

In spite of the fact that Oltlahoma's 
trpubles are ccns'titutional, a patriotic 
l>aper in that seciion insists that sbe 
v?ill get over them. . 

For over sixty years doctors 
liave endorsed Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a hard cough. 

" I.h»<l «n awfnl ennxh -for OTCT • jrerir, «nil 
hollilni: wemed tn Ao m* nny (coort; I trie<l 

PT7TXT A l u C ' S I TiniiTAntninUTinininiiTt̂  

ATer'i'cri«rrT hfctornl »ii<l w»» tonii ••"rtil, 
I tecoiiimenil It to all my frleiiil. 
thej liikve a onigb." — M ie» M, 

rrleiiil, wlicneT'T 
SlEYEIUi, 

'M Kadcbr J. O.AyarCo., I<rw«ll. MaM. 
y S ikUo BUButeoturara of 

/jLUers 
SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS. 
HAIK VlCOit 

No^v O p e n I 

Newly F i t t ed U p ! 

N'W Camera aii'l 
Back Groii- <ls. New Line ol 

Mounts. 

Ayer's Pills Veep the bowels regular. 
All vegetable ahd eently laxatr/e. 

The call of Kansas for fifty thoa«and 
barvesf hands to save ber blighted 
crops has resulted in an influx of Qne 
hundred and eighteen laborers. 

An Illinois cUrpyman says kiss 
ing is worse than whiskey, drugs ^^^ 
otlier demons that populate Hades. 
Weil, every man to his taste. 

A-pes8imipt who insists that every-
lliiiig iias been absorbed by the trusts 
has etidently overlooked Wellnmn's 
air-ship fcxpeHition to tbc North Pplev 

There i.1 a strong law against the 
aelliiig of cigarettes to mit or.s, yet the 
kids appear to have uo rfifficuUy in 
buying all they. waut. Who is re
sponsible? 

The advertiser who succeeds is 
luoadminded enough not only to ad
vertise in tbe papers ba likes, but also 
inthe papers other people like —Lewis-
ton Journal 

I shall carry a Full Line of 
Plm:i>Sni)i)lie8, Frames aud 
Mouldinjr?. 

Call and See OiJr Samples of 
Crayon Portraits, etc. 

E. D. P U T N A M , 
Photographer. 

Children's Photos a Specialty. 

AVe Wish to Call Your Attention to Our 

Box Paper I 
Ruby Glass 

The King of Sweden bas expressed 
tbe dwsiru that the Swedes in tbis 
eonntry return lo their homeland. The 
Swede.', hoyvivir, will pay little atten
tion to his call. 

The country ha? often forgiven the 
i?re.«ident for bic-aking bis promise, 
Ixit there are thousaiidsi who wiil not 
tot-give if he fails to reconsider his 
sftstenaent ihat he will not stand again 
for the Presidency. 

The President cf a Western College, 
iias predicted that China will in time 
tjcci'ine the greatest n-jtion on tbe 
).)!,HDet. But a hundred luillion Ah 
S io s and Si Ans tell us that China 
Uas been the greatest for fully ten 
tiiousand years. 

The new I'osimaster General, who 
Si3.s so lecf-nlly livfd nhrond as am-
*.«3.«saflor to Rome aid later to St. 
I'etersbiirg. is evidt-ntly a man of 
troad v^ew, and if he can in any way 
iii^netice leaifl uion it may be that 
f-ifir narrow «nil liackward postal rs-
tjifilishment cau be br"iight nearer lo 
tko iieiffctioii ofthe po-iUl t'Stahlish-
sot-iits of theold world. It i« simply 
<3ittrHti|.(iiis thnt tl̂ e ton! of thousands 
<?i letter earners traversing (he ciiie* 
iutd rural routes of the co'intry arc 
m t pi rniitted tf> (?t'liver packujies ti-
'5ic imllions of people thtil want them 
?'. ii- liunjiliaiiiia thnt in this country 
I if a'i .j;h«'rf. .'lif p..rcels post is with 
'«)»MAtivuiih si'liisli ii'tprcsls of ex 
orWit.-ini cxp"c?3 roiiipunii'S nnd jietly 
••(i-p kepp'-r.-*. Till- wrong grows in 
*i!')rn>ity whon wc n lU-u; llmt our 
:|]<iAtal cs'atfliKlitiipr.t, siippnrti d nt aii 

• •GLfn ii!"tis s xpeitse. would be a pay
i n g ii>titi:iion if the people of il.o 
•.•̂ oimtry ci.-iild rec-ive tbeir packages 
ritroiiiib the Po!>t< fli'.e Department at 
one fiftli the expense nô w paid for 
express packages. 

Resolutions 

Passed at a recent business meeting of 
the officiiils of the Firet Baptist. 
Ghiirch of Antiim: 

Whereas:—Our pastor Kev. W. E. Brais
ted has tendered his resigiiatiDn to take 
effect August 31st, and has accepted a 
call to iiSarre, Vt., therefore, 
•We resolve:--That w^ accept the re

signation in tlie same Christian spirit in 
which it is offered, and cheerfully grant 
leave of absence after August 11th, that 
a short vacation may be enjoyed by the 
pastor and family. 

That we express our hearty apprecia
tion of the pastor's, assistance in the 
spiritual and material growth of the 
church in the past five years. 

That we are thankful for the strong 
and helplul sermons to which we have 
listened, and for the many helpful words 
and letters wu have received., 

Tliat we testify, that we have never 
heard anything from our pastor to leild 
us to queston the divinity of our Lord 
and Savior or thp authority of the bible 
as the guide of our lives, but have heard 
much to strengthen our faith. 

That we will pray to our Heavenly 
Father to bless our pastor and )iis family, 
and to give him strength for all that He 
plans to do. 

A distinguished Englishman viMt-
ins; this country bas expressed the 
opinion that the President will never 
be able to cope successfully with the 
trusts, because they are pioiean-
shaped. hydra-headed, deep-rooted 
and every olher metaphor that will 
suggest ineradicttbility. Behind them 
all is the lariflf—the mcsi poweiful 
stand-pat idea of political faith now 
popular, with both parties, popular 
with the rich and with the poor—tbe 
bed-rock of stimulated industrialism 
and commercialism in tbis couLtry. 
Efforts to reform the tarifT seem 
worse lh«n puerile. A reform that is 
not pervasive and thorough will 
amount to nothing, and any real re
form, if it were possib'e, would mean 
revolution and dii>rupli6n. The Man
ufacturers' Association which recently 
met iu New York asserts for example 

. Piles g'-t quick anil certain relief 
Ttom Dr. Shoop's MHRIC OiDinienl. 
I'lease note it is made aloae for Piles, 
«iud ii.t action is positive and certain. 
Itching. [̂ MiDfull. protruding or hind 
f Mies disappear like magiu by its uut;. 
l.(ir;.-e niokle capped jars &0 vents. 
Vf. F. Di-key. 

tbat the tariff i^chedules arc so high 
that Republicttns believe they, should 
be reduced for political reason.' alone. 
The Standaid Oil CompMuy, whit-h 
many suppose to i>t independent of 
the tsrriff, is protected by a duty of 
l.")0 per cent from Ruisian importa
tions, thc only country whieh has an 
oii output equal to that of tbe Uuited 
Slates anO whieh is able to .export to 
this country. The product of the 
coal (rust is on the free 1 st. but it is 
proticted from the cimp-tition of 
Welch cn.ll by an ii genious device 
whi(.'h is in I fft (I H tariff 

An Enthusiastic Customer 

Told her griicer that if he refused to 
bacdie '-Our Pie" Preparation she 
would trade elsewhere. Sbe kuew she 
could make Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard pies better tnan the expert 
cook if she nsed ''Our Pie" as all tbe 
ingredients, carefu'ly prepared, are in 
tiie package r< ady for immediate use. 
Each package, enough for two large 
pies, 10 cents. Order s dozen to day 
from yoor grocer. Exciellent also as 
a pudding saace, cake Qlling, etc. 

Voting 

Contest 

For 

A 

Model 

HUB 

Eange 

Read 

The 

Condi

tions 

in 

this-

Adver-

tise-

ment 

The Box Paper comes 24 sheets and 24 envelopes tothe 
bo.\, in the neat St. James size, with a Souveuir Picture 
of Antrim on every sheet, Price 2 5 c per 8ox. 

P The Souvenir Ruby Glass comes in Match Holders, Paper 
p Weights, Vases, Tumblers, and a variety of small dishes, 

all of a rich ruby, tint, witlf the words "Antrim, N. H.," 
ei<h d into each" piece, Pricejs from 5 c tO 2 5 c . 

C<'nnet-t.-d by L«u-al Telfybone—[ Watc•b.-Ou^^how^ Window - ^ 

SII 
J ewelry and IViediolneB. 

n *• .Jameson Block, 
31 ,. 

Antrim. 

The HUB 

THE ANTRIM R E P 0 R T P : R has purchased a handsome $65.00 
Model, HUB Range and will give it away absolutely free to the 
lady receiving the largest nnmber of votes. 

The Model HUB Ransre is unexcelled as a sure and easy baker 
and cooker, and an pconomical consumer of either coal, coke or 
wiiod. The Model tlUB Range is world-famous, and is well known 
to the good cooks of New England, who have always led and will 
lead the world.. This Range is made by the Smith & Anthony Co. 
of Boston, which, iii itself is a guarantee of good faith, and is sold 
by leading dealers everywhere. 

This Range will be given to the lady in the town of Antrim or 
any of the neighboring town? who receives the most votes. 

Conditions of the Contest. 
The.Model H U H Range will be given to the lady receiving the 

highest number of votes. There must be two or more contestants. 
Vote coup'^ns can be ohtaiiied only by payment of yearly sub

scriptions, old or new. at tbi» Antrim 0(Tice. or sent in by mail. To 
prevent trading among contestants, those receiving coupons should 
fill them out at once, preferably with pen and ink. .No coupon will 
be counted upon wbicli two names have been written, even if one of 
these have been erased. 

Any contestant, or friend of contestfints, is at liberty to canvass 
for subscriptions, no matter where they may reside. 

Gollections may be made on old subscriptions by contestants or 
their friends and a 100 vote certificate will be issued for 1-year re
newal. 250 vote certifii-ate for 2-year renewal. 

Ciianging from ono member of a family to another will not be 
accepted as a new subscription. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will be furnished the contestants for use in making a can
vass or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscriber?, 
free of,charge upon application. 

The Range to be given away is a full size Model HUB Range, 
of fhe latest pattern, and will be delivered at the freight depot 
nearest the residence of the winner. The value of this Range, at 
retail, is 168.00. Tlie Model HUB Range will be on exhibition and 
can be soon seen and examined ait the HKPOBTER OFFICE. 

Don't wait for somebody else, but send in your votes at once 
and hustle for a Range that is well worth your effort.! Begin 
today!! , 

Oneof the principal objects being the securing of new sub
scribers, we will give increased value or 300-vote certificate for every 
year paid on all new subscriptions; and 700-vote certificate for 2 
years. No Coupons will be printed in The RBPORTBB The only 
way to get votes will be by payment of subscriptions. If you pay 
at The RSPOBTEB OFncB ask for your coupons. If you send by mail 
request that the coupons be sent you. 

The date of the close of the contest will be announced later. 
Address all enquiries or coupons to Contest repartment, 

ANTRIM REPORTER, Antr l r r^ N . H , 

http://cn.ll
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^ Local and Personal Mention \^ 
J 

2 bunches Juss nticka, 5 cents, at 
Carpenter's. 

Kd. Ross from Lyndeboro, was at 
E<t. Hall's over Sunday. 

Plates. Films, and Printing Pap.-r. 
• t Potptrb's New Stadio. 

lli-s Grace TouDg is stopping with 
. friends.ln^Pocas.sett, ^^ass., ^ 

Fred Robirson Joined bis family 
here Monday of this week. 

Born, iu Antrim, August 2, a son 
to Mr̂  and Mrs. Ralph Ba ŝ. 

A savii'g of 20 per cent on all white 
CanvHB Shoes, at Goodwiu's. 

James Ashford is entertaining rela-
atives from Dorchester, Mass 

John Hartshorn was at his home 
here from South Lyndeboro over Sun-
'day,.' 

Harlan Hunt of lifashna is visiting 
bis uDcIe, George Hunt, for a few 
weeks. 

For Fishing Tackle, Base Ball 
Goods, Camern Supplies, Goodwin's 
is the place. 

Will Cram spent a portion of last 
•week in New York, guisst of F. W. 
BobiDson. 

Misses Daisy and Ida Markey have 
returned to their' home here from 
Hampton Beac'h. • L. 

Five tickets were sold at Antrim 
station for the excursion tO Lake 
Sunapee Sunday. 

Ivon A. Balch has accepted a ptisi-
tion in Boston and gone to that city 
to commence work 

We;ndell Putnam, recently from the 
hospital, is gaining strength and im
proving constantly. 

Mrs M. E Nay and daughter, 
Frederica, bave been recent guests ol 
relatives in HilUboro. 

BIG BARGAINS—3 second-han/l 
sbow-cases for sale. At Carpenter's 
Jewelry Store. Antrim. 

Davis Bros. & Co. bave quite a lot 
of odd rolls of Wall Paper which 
tbey are selling for I cent a double 
roll 

Bliss Grace M. Duncan was away 
from her work at tbe REPORTER office 
a few days the past week, owing to 
illaess. 

Mrs Joseph Robbins of East Bos
ton andMrs. Charles W. Baker bt 
Middleboro, Mass., are gnesta in the 
home of H. W. Eldredge and wife. 

Miss Mary J. Abbott, stenographer 
and typewriter in the office of the 
Goodell Company for eighteen years, 
completed her labors there on Wed
aesday last. 

Ralfih Bass was at home from Con
cord a portion Of last week; he re
moved his boU-ehMd goods to Con
cord, where he has employment as 
fireman on an engine. 

Ou Sunday evening next there will 
be a uniou service at the Baptist 
charch, it being the laat Sunday even
ing service that Rev. Mr. Braisted 
Willi be witb this church. 

Agency for Aascp, Korona and 
Seneca Cameras, at Putnam's New 
Stadio. I will guarantee all cameras 
«nd teaob you bow to use them. 

E D . PtnNAM, Photographer. 
The members of the Presbyterian 

cburcb expect to have a Roll Call 
Wednetiday, Acgost 21st next, at 
their chnrch, commeociug at 10 A. M. 
and lasting through the day. 

FOR WF-NT—The Davis bouse on 
Highland avenue, will be for rent 
August 1, fitted for two tetements. 
In first class coadition. Apply to 
GEORGF. P . LITTLE, Anlrim, N. H. 

FOB SALE—Will sell mv Automobile 
<or the low figure of 1126. The ma 
chine is a steam round-abont, for two 
IMraQDS, and in good condition. 
Apply to S. 11. Baker, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

. Have you seen tbe Bargain Baskets 
of Shoes, at Goodwin's? 

Ol'ie Cutler was at his home here 
from Peterboro on Sunday. 
• Arthur Brooks pf Meriden, Conn , 

was a recent guest at C. P. Downes* 
D. M. White. Esq., of Peterboro, 

was ia town on Monday of this week. 
A new lot of Post Cards, at Good

win's. 
Miss Rulh Ashford is out again, 

alter being coi.fined to ber borne by 
illness. 

Mrs. Mi-rri* Burnham is spending a 
few days with relatives in Boston and 
vicinity. 

Miss Alice Mower of Eist Jaffrey 
is here witb her sister, Mrs. Ralph 
D. Bass. 

Alvin Brown has retu ned from 
Keene and Swanzey, after visiting 
wilh friends. 

Mrs. Lydia Rrnukway is passing a 
few weeks with friends in Newbury 
and Hartlaud, Vt 

W. H. Stevenson and wife of 
Fitchburg, Mass., are spending a 
week at b . H. Rohb's, 

W e are plea.̂ cd to report Hon. N. 
C. Jameson slightly Improved in his 
condition over last week. 

Miss Etta M. Miller is enjoying a 
forluight's outing with frietids.on the 
Newbury shore of Lake Sunapee 

Miss Mary Bullard and Miss Grace 
Hall of Wakefield, Mass.. spent last 
week with tbe family of John Bullard. 

Mrs,. Mabel Soutbwick and two 
children of Orange, Mass., are guests 
of her parents, Josiah Curtis and 
wife. 

Miss Sauhorn is filling the position 
at the Goodell Co.'s (ffice made va
cant by the resignation of Miss Ab
bott. 

Mrs. Richard C. Goodell has been 
a recent guest ot her father, Cbas. H. 
Martin, at her former home io Con
cord. 

Robert W. Jameson of New York 
city was iu town this week at the 
home of bis father, Nathan C. Jame
son and family. 

Will Ganglofi* and Miss Sadie Ross 
of Lyndeboro were at Ed. Hall's over 
Tuesday nighc, called here by the ill
ness of Miss Edna Gangloff. 

The fair of the Ladies' Aid is in 
progress at the Towii hall as we go to 
press; .the entertainment will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock. It proniises 
to be a good one and should attract a 
large audience. 

The advertising man, F. W. 
Broo s, was in town Monday distrib
uting advertising matter for the New 
Oak Park Fair, Greenfield, August 
•27, 28. and 29 ; aud the Nashua Fair, 
Sept 2, 3. 4, and 5. 

Souvenirs of 
Hillsboro 

We bave pver 100 Subjects 
ill Hillsboro Post Cards now 
ready for yoar inspeetion, 
also a nice line of Sonveoir 
China, Post Card Alhams, 
Pbotographfi, Spoons, Fan
cy Baskets, Novelties, etc. 

D. E« Gordon* 
Hillsboro Bridfe. N.H. 

Deacon's Store, - - Antrim, N. H. 

I b ^ N o w for SALE No. 2, 
THIS TIflE IT IS 

SfflRT WAISTS and SHIRT WAIST SUITS 
89c Shirt Waist, special for 59c 
1.89 " " '• " $1.09 
1.60 " " " " 1.19 
1.98 " " '• " 1.59 

$2.49 Shirt Waists, special for $1.89 
2.98 " " " •' 2.39 
8,98 " " " " 2.98 
4.25 » »' '' « 3.49 

SPEC!AL—WHITE SIIK SHIRT WAIST—$2.98 
Colored Shirt Waist Suits 

$1:50 Suit, special for 98c 
8.50 " " " $2.50 

White Shirt Waists ! 
$5.75 Waists, for this sale $4.75 
6.89 " " " " 5.89 

White Linen and Pique Dress Skirts. V.50 kind, for $1.09; 
1.98, for 1.39; 2.60, for 1.98; 3.50, for 2.89; 5.25, for 4.39. 

HARRY DEACON. Antrini, N. H. 

Speciai Glean-Up Sale! 
ON ; 

All Broken Lots Low Shoes 
-••and Oxfords ...• 

LOT No. l^Children's Black and Russet Oxfords 
for 62c; former prices from 75c to $1-10. 

LOT No. 2—Women's, BoV's Boots and Oxfords for 
98c; extra good traile on Small Sizes. • 

LOT No. 3—Men's Russian "Calf and Black Cxfords 
for $1.89; Good Sizes. Up-to-date Toes. For-
mer prices were $2.50 to $3.00 

LOT No. 4—Misses Russet and Black Boots nnd Ox-
fords. 98c; High Grade Goods. Little Money.. 

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT PRICES on all Broken Lots of 
Men's," Women's and Children's Oxfords. All White Canvas 
Oxfords 20 pep cent off this week. 

Goodell B l o c k . n - O O ' n ' W T ' N ' ^ S Antrim. y . H . 
THE SHOE DEALER "' 

Men's Outing Shirts 

. Light Colors, with black stripes and figures, 
very pretty and cool, p r i c e . . . . . . . 5 0 c each 

We have a dandy at $ 1 . 0 0 , pure white, 
figured, with cuffs attached. 

D ATIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H 

Graduate fr-in Beacon Toilet Siudio. 
Boylston St., Bostoo, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooine, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at resid«DCe by ;apn.>int 

meDt. 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thursday every alternate week, com
mencing January 9. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HILLSBOROI'GII SS. Court bf Probate 

The .luilBO of Probatejfor tlie County ot 
Hillsborough. 

To George S. Wheeler of Antrim ih said 
Couniy. 
WHEREAS Florence N.Whc'Ier late of An

trim in said County, has lately ileceiiscd, tes^ 
tatu, anil w h o cas the -will of said ileceased 
has been duly proved, and whereas no execu
tor was therein named: 

Therefore, trusting In your rare and fidelity 
I do, by ihcaeprcaents, constitute nnd appoint 
vou administrator of the estate of the said 
Florence K. Whpeler deceased, with the wi l l 
annexed, with full power to adminioter the 
same; to ask, gather, levy and receive all and 
whatsoever credits of the said Florence V. 
Wheeler while she lived, and at the time of 
her death, did appertain; to pay all debts i o 
which sa'd deceased stood bound, so far as 
said estate can e.\tend; and well and la i th-
fully to administer and dispose of said estats 
according to the Jaws of .«aid state. You are 
lo make, or cause to be mnde,_a.true and per
fect Inventory ot sate' estate; and the same to 
return, upon oath, to the Judge ot I'robate for 
salt! County, within three months next en . 
suing; an(l to render, upon oath, a plain and 
true account of your said administration, 
within one vear next fallowing. 

IN TESTIMOSV WHEKEOJ' 1 nave hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of the said 
Court of Probate to be affixed. 

Dated nt Hillsborough, in said K^ounty, the 
•26th day o (July, A. 1). 1007. 

E. B. PARKEIt, 
.Tudge of Probate. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHRE. 
IIILI.SUUROCniI 83. Cou-t of Probate 

Reunion o! Curtis Family. 

One of tbe pleasant family reiinions 
that bas been held in this part of the 
state has heen tMking place the past 
week at the farm home of Mr. and 
&Ir8. Josiah P. Cnrtis, and f.>r tbe 
first lime for severhl years the twelve 
children wbo comprise the family are 
all at home. The f«miiy group were 
recently photographed hy Mr. I'nt-
nam and made a pleasiog picture with 
the parents, children and grandchil
dren. Snch a reunion as this now-a-
days is an anusual occnrrence and is 
worthy of more than a passing octice. 

NOTICE. 

The person wbo took a nut off my 
Hay Rack io chnrch abed will oblige 
by putting it back and paying for thia 
notice, or aet himself down as a nat-
acrew thl»f. 

N \V, C. JAMESOS. 

Auction Sales. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. 

A lot ot personal property will be 
sold on Shturday of this week, Aug. 
10, at 1 o'cluck, at theChnrlos Brooks 
place, on Clinton road, Antrim, con
sisting of lious Iio'd goods, carrixgps, 
and a miecellatieous Int of article*. 
Read posters for jparticulare. 

If you don't take it you ought 
to—TffVi ANTRIM RKVORTBR ! 

To the heli-s at law of thc estate of I.on'^ 
Fleiirl. late of .Vntrim in S:<li! Counl>,ile-
censi'il, testittv, nn<l to uU others iiilcrfstcd 
thc'eii': 

WiiKRBAS Morris Chrrlstlo execntor of the 
la-st will and teMaimnt of said dnc.-i.»od, has ' 
fllec! in the I'robnti- tifDct: for snM Connty the 
account bf Ills adiiiini-ir.iUon of .»Bld estate: 

You nrv licriliy c i u d to nj.iuMJr at a r o u r t 
of''rnbato tn l)i- l.olden aV Fr^nces'own In 
said <ounty, on llio Mih day of AiiKii>t, IPO", 
to shi>w cause, if any you have, why ih<; same 
shiiiiiil Udtba allowicl. 

Siiid oxocntor is ovdcrcil lo siirvc this 
oitatioM liv taufiiii.' lire ?>iinii- tn Iv iiuiiiUhcd 
once (MCli'wfi.k toi' lliri'c sneer:'-!vc <vei.k.i.in 
the.ANTxlM IlKPilKTKK a lie«>|i;ipi'i pnntcil 
at Antrim in said (•rmiity, tlm In î pni l leat lon 
t(i In-a! Ii.'ust seveii liays 'viforc -ivi.l i.;onrt, 

Ulvcii at NsUihuH in ."ni.l ('<ii;iily. this Sth 
day of AuiiUst. A. 1>. T.'iiT. 

Hv order oT tbe Conrt, 
• K .1 C'jri', 

S.TJt .- Ifejiisii r. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
niLtsi>oRut-i;ii ss . Court of Probate 

fftses. Taiss. 
All Taxes on Polls are now due. 

and one-half of all other Taxes 
are also due, and should be paid 
at once. 

E. W. BAKER, 
COLLKCTOR. 

Antrim. July 28, '07. 

Totheliolr.jnt law o f t h e estate of Rhoda 
n. Parker, late ol Francestown In said County 
deceased, testate, and to all others Interested 
therein: 

WnEKK>s <;eor)re K. Pownes. executor of 
the last will ai'd testament of sntii ilcccased, 
has filed In Ibe Prolate Offlee tor said County 
Ihe aocount of bis admliiistratlun of said 

You iire l.trchy cited to app-at, at a Court 
of Probati- to ho holden nt Frnnoestowr in 
Slid Connty, o - the SOIhday of AuRUSt, 1907, 
l o show cause, tf any TOU hnve, v n y the same -
•.houM liot l)« nllowed. 

Said fx>-r<t'><r Is ordered to serve this c l t s -
llon by c»usin>; the same to bo pobllxhed 
once each wm-k for three sacoesslve we<>ks 
In the AKTRJMRF.roRTEK a newspaper printed 
at Antt-im In snid Uounty.thc lastpnblloa'Ion 
to be ait least seven days before aald Conrt. 

Given at .Vast iia in said Connty, tbis t n d 
dayo f August. A. D. law 

• By order ot the Conrt, 
JOSEPH P: CUUTOH, 

Deputy Regl>t«r. 

~ADIIIIINI8TBAT0R'8 MOTICE. 

Tbe anbscriber clTea notice tbat he haa 
boon (inly appointed Admlntrtrator o f t h e 
Ketate o l Kllen E . Ford late of Antrim, 
In tbo CovBtyof BtUabon>afta.d«eisa«cd. 

All penOB* IndeMet) t o aald caiatti are w 
Qneated-to make p a y m ^ t . ami all b a v l n f 
elalma to preaent tMtu for a<ljBfttn«nt, 

,>.t«,in1r«b.l«7. , , „ , „ . ,oBD. 
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Neighborhood News ^ 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

Hii-iim .1. (-irii.-H'- nn ! f.iiiiily '•'' 
Conconl are vi^rtiii,' ftieiKts lu-r"-; 

N e w lipatiiiir iM'I'iii'ii!"* '•* •'••'•̂ i-' 
jihicod ill tii«iii.-'t!'iet.-c!i->i'l l>t'.ll(i+nv. 

W. (Jriiii—: of Fxxt .11 is t!ic ^ii';.-t 
of h i s fatlioi'. Col. Ja no-? (irhu-.'s aii.l 
fan! Ilv. 

I'mr H.-iiry \'. .Stihi^!ii>!i of 
H e n n i k e r li:i? :ti.'c.-opted the i>riiieipal-
!.!ii|) of t in-Hiirli ^'Clio)!. 

Sirs. C. W. Httnly tiiid -.iauiiliter. 
15.'S!<ie. of .Manchester, wort- recent 
jriKists of l-'retl H;ii-uv aiKi l a m i l y . 

Mrs K!it»?lhi Dicki.-yaiul niece ,Misn 
Maiule DiM-'isl-r of Mancln-ster arc 
jriicr^ts of Mr,;iii!i Miv?. C. B l-"Uu-!i.?r. 

Tin- K-bck liis. 6 Kl FeiloA;^ ami 
t!ieir.faiiiil;:-> ••lijpyed a jiiciiic liisi 
week \V«a:i>-il.iy a t . I'lnc: l.slamJ 
jiafk, Ma!iclii.':rtcr.-

Rev. .1. I. t'airii.'* lia? retuniwl 
from Iii.l vacat ion Tiic >1. I"., ciinri-ii 
was reoiK-iitii ."=iiiiJay iiioniinijv aftor 
liein;; closet! l i i i cc wcfrks. 

Miss Lc.ia ISiown iias sjoiie to tlii-
Y,"!-.itp nioiiiicii'.i-' for a sliort va./a-
t ion. .Sue wil l s[)eii'l soiiu- t ime in 
J^Miitiiiv'' on ii'-i' \vay l ipnie. 

Scott l i a r J y was at camii in Frani-
iiigliaiii, .>Ia-s.. last w A i ; v.itii Cojii^ 
liany.Jr",. ."̂ ujcon i i'';ri:ni.-.it. Ma.-saclr.;-
s v a s X. .C>. i/f Oran;::'.'. Mi'ss. 

Dr. K<'y J. IJoyntonof S..;:::i Fi-ain-
injrliaiii,-Mass.. accoini>aiiie>'! oy liis 
lather. .James Kiiyntoii. i)asseil last 
week '.villi it.-l.-itivcs in town. 

W i l l i a m JJarnani Priciia:.! of Ui l i s 
l..orou;;li ci:li;;.-ai'-a hi.H4::i i i ini i i lay 
a n n i v e i s a r y oii r i i . i i saay, . ) uiy :.0, iiy 
doing a g-'iid threc-lonrlii: U.iy's w.i'.-V. 
in tlic hay licUi. aiui liien «-iil;<.iiij.v ;• 
'..le villa,i!ca mile away, lo i-.-ct-iv-. 
•.!ie coi ig iat i i lat ions of his inany 
fritmis. M r . Priciiartl was Uoni ii. 
Antrini . J n l y .Ul.ibi;}. a fzrantison oi 
t'.ilit. WiMai i i i'liclna'il of U>,'\\nu-! 
tioiiary f;,i:ic. Hy traile. a c<ui>cntor.; 
lie woiki.-il lo: sunn.'years in .Mcilway 
ami Fitcii'oiUi.'. Mass.. oui lias iiv>.-d • 
for m a n y y f a r s in Hillsiim'oiijr.i. l i is i , 
t o i i i i n - l!t.-rc wliM! 10' years of -.f^f. 
H e was ni.ii-iied i.)ec3o. ibl.'i.tu I.iiivia 
Tirhiplftton ('f . \ntrini . \> iio ai'.-d . 
f cventeen years ago. Of a fami ly of 
•.en chilclren. seVu-n arc l iv ing, witti 
three griMuichililren and one g r i a t ' 
(.'land cli i id. H e is a Veteran tir..--
iijan,-a iiifcinber uf Val ley Iodide. y.t>.. 
4S,aud Nurtli ." t̂ar Kncampnient , No. 
11. I. O. O. ¥., a regular a t tendant al 
all m e e i i n g s of tliese organi/utioi is . 
W i t h mind and b<jdy w o n d e r f n i l y 
preserved lie bids fair to reacli near 
if not i iuite tlie century inaik in life. 

FRANCESTOWN, 

nc"? Foote is gaining: ^rl•s C!:vr 
s!ov,-ly. 

M r s . El la W o o d s spent ltv«t wpek 
wilii h e r s l s t e r , Miss Rose X n t t i n g , 
in the villajre. 

Miss Mary B i x b y enter ta ined her 
sister, Mrs. Thoinp.son, f r o m J l a n -
ch.ester la.st weely. . 

Mrs. S u s i e Do<l«r«f hits 10 oi'12 pickr 
••rs helping' her pick her blueberries , 
svliich she s e n d s to m a r k e t . 

Mr. Cady. a foriner pr inc ipa l ' o f 
Francestown Acjideiny. and Miss 
-Marion K i n s b n r y were iii t own Mon-
(Jay eallinj.-on friends." 

.•\rthur J Mil ler and Jaine.* L. 
Woodbury N\ent to Boton on t l ie ex
curs ion . S a t u r d a y ; from there to 
Riverside. Ii. I., and b.ick home: 

R e v . and Mrs. S a m u e l S tewart of 
N e w York v i s i t ed tvith Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Hill at H i l l s i d e last W e e k ; also 
visited with Mrs. .Stewart's s ister , 
Mrs. E . B. V e r n i y n e . . 

Mrs. E l la Richardson is so ill from 
poison that s h e has been oUiiged to 
'j:ivij U p her work and go h o m e , 
.-^oine th ink it is brpwn-tail 'inoth 
poison; her hands and a r m s are 
swol len so badly sh.e cannot use 
t l i e i n . 

The Value ef Diamonds. 
The value of the diamond is at so 

mucli per carat, uud up to a certain 
liiuit' tbe value per carat increases as 

i tbe size of the stone Increases. When 
a carat diamond Is quoted at .?125, a 
diamond weighing a li.alf a carat is 
counted at the rate of $75 pe^ carat. 
three.quarter carat diamonds at ?100 
per carnt, one and oiie-<iuarter carat 
diainouds at ?140 per carat, one and 
one-half carat dlainoiuls at $IoO per 
ciH'at, one ati'.l thtce-iinarter carat dia-
moudsj at JflMi per cai-iit. and two carat 
stones at .̂ 210 i>;'r ciirat. Stones weigh-
l;;g more tliun tv.-D carats sell tit aboni 
the same rate us that cjuotcd for two 
carat stone.':, and do uot increase as 
rapidly owing i) the more limited de
mand for the larger sized stoues.-^New 
York Herald. -

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bougiii 
Bears the 

Signattue of 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

To Calculate Longevity. 
• •'Bhcon took a deep . interest in 
longevity r.nd its earmarks." said a 
physician," '•aiul Bacon's sijris oif loiig 
life and of short life are as true today 
lis they ever were.' You won't live 
long. Bacon • pointed out. If you bave 
soft, fine, hnir, a fine . skiu, quick 
growth, large botid. early coriiuleuce, 
short neck, small moutb, brittle aud 
separated teeth and fat ears. Your 
life, b.arrlug aecidt'Dts, will be very 
lengthy if you have slow .growth, 
corti-se bairi a rough skin. deep, wrin
kles In the forche.'id. firm flesh, a large 
mouth, wide iiostrils. strong teeth set 
close together and a hard, gristly ear." 

Dogi That Worry 
If you have ever seen a dog thiit has 

lost its. master in a Loudon street you 
will wonder whether even the. lower 
animals bav6 hot tbe elements of wor
ry to disturb tbem. But the man wor
ries about many other tbings than 
boties or masters, and tbe dog never 
Eufiers from insomula through fear of 
a future Hfe or the state of bis bank
ing account.—IJea der. 

Wasted Sympathy. 
Beuevoloiit OKV M;in~I. ani sorry, 

Johnny, to see you have a black eye. 
Promislh^ Youth—'Win go home and bo 
sorry for yov.r ow'n littlo boy-^he"s got 
two!—Illustrated Bits. • 

Boston & laiiis M . 
Io eflfect Ju!ie 24, 1907 . 

B e w a r e o f O l u t m e u t s I'or C a -
t u r r i i t h a t C o u t a i i i s 

i>lercury. 
a!- niLTCury will ?uri-ly destroy tl(<̂  sense or 
>:i.«!l nml c<jllii)lil''lv iloninsi' Hie wliiili! sy.<-
f;eui when enleriiii; it tlirougli ilic iiuiioiissur-
fuccs. Sucli u i l k k s sli"*!!!!! iii!Ver Iju û ŝ ;̂ l ex
cept "ii ))l:l•^c•lipUlHl^ iVoin rvpiitublu pliy:-!-
ciKlls, lis the <liiiiiiiai; they will do is ten foM to 
llii: u.xxl vou can i>o>..,iljly dc i ive frimi thfui. 
Hall's Cnmnh (;iirf, unmni'itciniwl by K. .1. 
'.iiiMiey ."t <"o., TI>1IMII>, U. , contiilns no niur-
(••aiv,;iiid liikcn iiitfri»;illy, ncting iliieytly 
upon llic blbo<I and mucous surfiices ot thi-
s-vsteni. In buying Hall's l.nnuTli Cnic •'« Concord 
tiirc yovi get the gi'nuine. It is taken inter-
Tially. iiiid in«<lc in Toledo, Ohio, hy K. .1 
Ciieiicy * Co. Tc-Iinionials l i v j . 

Sold"bv D.-ivjfi't'-.'•''e-
HiUl':- iTiiir.llv I'ill- arc the liusl. 

.Mis. Fred Little .ind .Mildred of AVest 
Mcdfoid, Mass.. are visiting her sister. 

Ml". I.. J. Hardy and chilclren went to 
?>ti>iiilard OP. Friday for a few days at 
t'lcir cottage at l-oiig I'ond before their 
leviirn to Keeue. 

.\ break in some of the machinery at 
»iiie of the s-liops gave the liel]) a day's 
vacation last week. 

Mrs. .Albert Prescott and daughter, 
.were guests of her parents at Greenfield 
a few ilays last week. 

Mr. ami Mrs, LewLs GDVC are enter-
taiiiiii',' f I lends from one of town. 

Fred Wliitteniore aud family spent Sat
urday and Sunday with friends in camp 
at btiiiiiiard. 

Miss Kate Brownell lias a. lady friend 
visiting with Iier. 

Cliarles Holt is the new order clerk at 
at \). li. Unnlinm's. 

The youngest child of Ed. Knap)», who 
. has been (piite sick the pa-st week, .is 
; belter. 

; .Misses Myrtie aud Addie Whittemore 
'• are sjieniiiug a part of their vacation with 
1 an atint at Keene. 

C. I.. Holt and family Were at Deering 
pne day last week. 

il . C. Kutterfield's family expect to 
; leave this week for tiieir new home at 

Tl'iAI.S'S LIC.VVE ANTRIM 

For Bennington, Elinwootl, 
*6.-23. :" 31, MU-3J A.M.. *i.0.<. M 43 P.M. 

WincbcnOon, Uanlner, 
tio.3a A.M., ti.J-", *i.*i r.M. 

Worcestei:, 
t3.23 A.M., ti.os M.lS, r.si. 

Hancock, East Harrisville, Harrisville, Ches 
ham, .Marlboro, Kecnc. 

• 10.33 A.M., M.4S P.M. 

Ulllsboro, 
tS.03, tll.lO A.M., iZ.Vi. §4.:iT. '0.42 P.M. 

Ilenniker, West Henniljer, Henniker .Jct., 
Wc t Hopkinton, Contoocook, Conconl, 

tb.CiS A.M.i ti.S.'S, 54.37 P.M. 
GreenflPld, Wilton, .MlUord, Poneinah, Sash-
ou, Nashna .lunct., Lowell , Boston. 

te.Si, tT.31 A. M., ti.os P.M. 

Ayer, Clinton, Oakdale, Worcester 
fM-OS P.M. . 

t Dally 'except 'Sunday, f Sundays only. 
* via Nashua'.I unction. 

DetKlled intoritiHtlon ami tline-tables may 
be obtuined at 110*761 otHces. 

D. J. Fl.AXDEKS. 
Pa-ss. Trfifi Mgr. 

C. M. BlKT, 
Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Advertise in llic HKi-ouTtn. 
WrilR to the old re'iabl;; N e w F.n-

; g'an'i Fa! mer for their co-operative 

Q U I . K <.IIAX.;K> from liottoc.dd and !''•'" "^''filing farms. N o agents , no 
bac'K again try sironu' consiiiiitioHs coinrai-ions. You deal direet with 
and cause, among other evils , nasal vo'ir cnstomers. Best plan ye l . 

catarrah, a trouble.«.mea-:cl offensive I'vvi,l sell ii ,em if aoylbin? will. 
u'SGHSc. Snt-'Zinz arid 9nufli:ug. 
(.-•Hiiihing aud diHicult bieathins^, and 
the drip, di ip of the loiil diiciiarjc in 
lo the ltir"ai—:ili are <!ndcd b\ K;j's 
Cri-am Balm. 'Ihis hone."! nnd p-isi-
livf' r;tn"ity < oiitcins no cocaine, in-jr-
cury, ntir o!iii:r I armful ingrcdi'iit 
Tiie wiir'^t (-OSes arc c i i red in a .siifii; 
titne. .Ml tlrugfiists, -50 c , or maih-fi 
by Ely liros , iiCi Warreii .street, New 
York. . 

Write today and jret full particulars. 
Soul 10 Cen's for a 10 weei.i» trial 
."•.ihrcripti >n to " T h s Best Fa im Pap
er." Address T H E N B W ''"•'••'ii.ANi) 
FAUMEK, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all iu stages. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
cleanses, sootbes snd heals 
the ' diseased membrane. 
It cares catarrh and drives 
away a cold In the bead 
quickly. 

Cream Balm is placed Into thenoatrils.fprcads 
over the membrane and Is absortjcd. Relief is im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—docs 
not produce snceang. Large Size, 60 cents st Dnig-
gists or hy mail; Trial Size, 10 cents. 

EI.T BROTHERS, 6« Warren Street, >"ew York 

[ N o t h i n g h a s ever equal led i t 
N o t h i n g c a n ever s u r p a s s i t . 

ilodeE Byspspsia Cure 
p^gosts what yoa eat. 

Siihtcrihe for ilie REPOHTEK. 

by Tbe Life of Hrs . C. F. Qreea of Bos ton Saved 
Bloodine. 

Read what Mrs. Green says:—" I wish to write you to let 
yoa know that'Bloodine'has ssVed my life and cored me 
from a long standing female weakness, from .which the leading 
Boston physiciani said. I could never recover. I find for 
womb affections,'periodical snfiferings and the general lassitvde 
malting, will quickly.disa{^>ear after afew diotea of'-Blood
ine.' It has really done more for me than I .could express in a 
letter and I can recommend it to all women suffering from 
female diseases. Bloodine costs but 50c a bottle. Bloodlne 
Ointment cures Itching and Bleeding Piles; 60c a box. Sold 
on a positive guarantee by ~' 

L . H . CARPENTER; A n t r i m . N H. 

Dr. King's 
Discovery 

P A » gwsmntVTWS pHca 

A Perfect. For All T h r o a t a n d 
C u r e : Lung Troubles . 

Money back If It fails. Trial BotUea flr«e. 

9 00 DROPS 

AVjegefable PreparationforAs-
' ulating ttieFood andBeguIa-

i ttie Stomads andBowels of 

GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

l . N h A N I S .'°( H l L D K t N 

/Promotes Digestion.CheerTuI' 
' ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opiuin,Horpluhe iiorXiuexciL 
IiTOT K A R C O T I C . 

AbdfenMt.* 
/MW/t Utt" 

dUmSied.* 

^StctiLiiU* 
hkifSead^ • 

Initayt9$ic rMfftK 

Apetfecl Remedy for Conslipa-
Tion. Sour StoinachiDiaixtwea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness eind L o s s OF SlJEEB 

FaeSlmte Signature of 

N E W Y O R K . 
A l b III O i t I h - , « ) l a 

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years 

£X&BT. eQ??.jarWBABeCR. 

Tina ecamun aeiinui*. new TORK onr. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction,, NONE BETTER, a tr ial 
wiil convice you. Sold for cash or t e r m s to suit-

CL.EARII«€^ SAL. 
Slijiiilly U s f d Typewriters ! We own and offer at Won-
dfrVu! Bnroaius 500 Typewriters which have been used 

j u s t CDoiiiih to put tbem in perfect adjustment; better than 
new ; shipped ou approval; f ee ex tin nation. 

CT7TTBB. TOWER CO., 
238 Devonshire Steet, Boston, M a s s -

H. W. ELDREDCE, Agt.for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GET THE HABIT 

ECZEMA & PILE .CURE 
F R E E . Knowing what it was 
to suffer. I will give FREE OF 
CHAUGK, to any afflicted a posi
tive euro for Eczeme, Salt Kheum 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skiii Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer lonfjer. Write F. \V. WIL-
LIAMS, 400 Manliattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose istanip. 

In the Past it bas ahvays been a h a b i t "f °i>°e to l>e p u n c t u a l 

when 1 told one of my Patrons the day I would Paint their Uoams, Paper 

their Wails , Whiten tlieir Ceilingi>, or do any olber work. With a v e r y 

f eVV I'̂ >:(-'ep'>oD3 I have been on the g p o t ^i^^ '^^ g O O d S * ^^ ^^^ 

Future You Can Accept My Word with Confidence. Take down Your P o r 

t ieres, Dispossess Your Rooms of Furuiture and Feel S U r C Ibat Your Work 

will be Done wiib Prompmess and Dispatch and in a Clean Up-To-Date 

Manner. 

Last year we Painted 16 Sets of Bnildings, some of tbem twice over ; 

also sold and bung over T w o Thousand Rolls Wall Paper, besides Ins ide 

Work and C a r r i i a g e P<̂ i<>MDg< showing that Last Year was High Water 

l i ark with U s in tbe Paiotiag Business. 

W e Will Give Estimates on Paioting Your House , Inside and Out t 

Papering, Kalsomining, Whitening, Graining, GloMJog, Gilding, Furnitnre 

and Sign Work. W e will be Pleased to Bring Samples of Wall Papers and 

Mouldings to Your Home for Your Inspect ion. A Good Stock oi W a l l 

Paper on Hand from 5c a Roll up. Mouldings, Plate Rails , e tc . 

I 

Gt.^, H U L E T T & CO., 
AMIRIM, ir. H. 
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file://�/rthur
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WORKING WOMEN, 
WHAT THEY SHOULD KKOW 

-MRS.SADIE A B B O T T 
.•Women for the most part spend 

Ibe ir lives at liome, and i t . i s these 
.-women who are iviliiTig and ambitious 
i h a t their homes shall be kept neat 
and pretty, thoir childrev wel l dressed 
a n d tidy, who do their own cooking, 
sweeping , dusting and olton washing', 
i roning and sewing lor the entire 

. family , who call for oitr sympathj-. 
Truly the work • of stich a, woman 

i s "never done" and is i t any wonder 
t h a t she breaks down at the end of a 
l e w yea.rs, the back begins to ache, 
there is a displacement, inflammation 
o r ulceration of thc abdominal organs, 
«• female weakness is brouglit on, and 
the strr.ffgle of thrii wife and mother 
t o continue her ilutics i s pitiful. 

Lyd ia R. P inkham's Vegetable 
Compciinsl , made from native roots 
-and /ler.os, is thc exact nieilicine a 
woman needs whose strength is over
taxed . I t keeps the feminine organs 
i n a strong and he.tlthy condition. 
I n preparing for childbirth and re
cuperat ing therefrom it i s most cili-
c ieut . I t carries a wprnan safejy 
through the change of life and in 
xaaking her strong and well assists 
l ier to be a good wife ahd mother. 

Mrs Sadie Abbott, of. Jeannette, 
•Pa.. writes : 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham— 

*'I suffered sevisrely with pain every 
month and also a pain in my left side, i i y 
doctor prescribed for me but did me no 
epod; a friend advised Lydia E. Pinkham'.i 
Vegetable Compound and I wrote you in 
r«;ardtomy condition. I followed your 
•dvioe and am a perfectly well woman. The 
pains have all disappeared and I cannot 
recommend your medicine too highly." 

. MRS. PREE M^KITRICK . 

Mrs. Pree McKitrick, of La Farge, 
Wis., writes : -
Dear Mrs. Pinkbiam: 

"For six years I suffered fnim frmale 
weakness. I was so in-cgular thut I would 
po from three wcpks to six months, fo I 
thought I would give Lydia £. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound a trial. 

''Now I nm once' more well and can do my 
work without a pain. Any one who w i.si!es, 
can vTito to me and I will answer all letteris 
gladly." 

Wometi should remember that Lydia 
B. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound 
holds the record for the greatest 
number of actual cures of female i l ls . 
Every snjf ering womaii i n t h e 
United States is a.'jked to aciiept the 
follo\viiig in'vitation. It is free, wil l 
br ing'you health and may. s a v e 
your life. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Woinen. 

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakicss are invited to 
pi-omptiy communicate, with Mrs. 
I'inkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the 
symptoms given, the trouble may be 
located and the quickest and. surest 
way of recovery advised. Out of her 
vast volume of experience in treating 
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably 
has the very knowledge, that wil l 
help, your ca.se. Her advice is free 
and always helpiful. 

his Ci'st round of inspection n n a w i t u 
much p'j!>!!)oslty thus addrsssed tlie 
prisoner who occupied It: 

"Well, my man, do you know who I 
am?" 

"No. nor 1 dinila cnre," wus the uoii-
cbalaiit reply. 

"Woll, I'm your new chaplain;" 
"Oh, ye arc? Then I hno hi-ard o' j e 

before." 
'".'Viul what did you hear?" returner. 

the cli;i!il>;!ii. his curiosity getting the 
better of his dljtulty. 

"Woll. I Hoard that the Inst two 
kirks ye wero i:i yo pi-eiioliod tlic:ii 
biiith empty. I'.'iit ye will iia limj It 
suoh nil OHisy iiiattor to.do the snuie wi' 
this one."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

^^t ^ ^ ^ 

W h a t He Missed. 
One ot the blflcials of. tlie. InCll.'in of

flee at Washington wns vIsltiiiK a 
reservation In .Montnnn on government 
business when a certain chief who lind 
takt-n n fiinoy to I.'ncie Sam's nisont In
vited hiin to attend tlie wedding of the 
Indinu'.s dnughter. 

The ludian oilice juiiu was. to his re
gret, uunlile to lie present at the fc.--,-
tlvitles, but the Indian laconic.-iiiy O.o-
8cril.>ed tbc fuuotlbu subsequently In 
order to Indiente what thie agent had 
missed. ' 

"Five dogs." said the Chief, "and 
plenty ple."-^IInrpor's Weekly. 

Before You Purchase Any Othsr Write 
TNE NEW HOME SEWING MAClllNE COMPANV 

. ORANGE, MASS. 
Many Sewin? Machines ara madeto sell recard-

lessol quality, but the ' * » w H o m e " Is made 
to wear.. Our guaranty never runs out. - -

We make Sewinir Machines to suit all conditions 
of the trade. The *' Xeir H o m e " stands at the 
head of all Hlirb-trrnde family sewinj machines 

Sold by antl iorlsed dealer* onljr. 
FOR SAI.E e r 

K V. Goodwin, Aulrini, N. H. 

Compromise. 
"And you will s,'ive usyoiw1jle.<slng?". 

n.sked thc eloping bride, returned to tlie 
parental roof. • 

"Freely." repliod thc old man. "No 
trouble alioiit the' blessing, but board 
mid l()i!.u'ia-_' will l:i» at regular rates."— 
rhlhulolph'.a I>eilge". 

No Regrets. 
"Don't you sometimes i-egret that yon 

never lc<irn<Hl to swim?" 
"No," aiiswr-:-i\l the complacent per

son. "The knjwieilge that I can't 
swim has always led mo tO avoid doep 
water. ; Po-ssilvly it has saved'my life.". 
—Wa.shln.';to:i Star. 

Lydia E. Plokbam's Vegetable Compoand Sacceeds Where 

Taken at His Word. 
Mrs. Sinnrt—f5'< tho.<o nre the chinii 

i bargains you lidvortised? 
I Clerk—Yes, ijja'nm. nnd they're going 
' for little or nothing. 
I Mrs. Smart-.\.H right. I'll take that 
i blue bordered dish for nothing.—Philn-
' delphia Presa. 

MAGAZiNE I 
s i E A O S H S i 

SjlWtt^ MAGAZINE 
l>e<uth'uliyillu«trated,gep<iitor,es ^ t e n 

aad all the far Wect. a yesi 

•ir.ilH AKO CO'JJfTBY JCUaNAL 
a mor.ti-.!y' publicatioa devoted ^n cr\ 
to sSe farmiM inlMKtj of the v U . J J 
Wej(. • year 

R-IAO 0.« A THG08AB3 WS!)Ci38 
n l-solc of 1*3 paiu, contilniag 
123 sc'orrd plioiogriTAi ot 
picturcstju,- spite h Ca'aiomia 
asd O.-eg'.in. 

I C1.U « • • 

i~\i. :.or • • • • • • • • 

$0.75 

Cut cut iMs *dvi!ti.'cin»sl 
c:.-i soau V.ijj $ i .5u to • 

SUNSET MAGAZINE^ 
JAMES FLOOD BLDC., SAN FRANOSGO 

Lax-cts 5̂ ^ '̂"^^" *̂ 

A PROMPT^ EFFECTIVE 
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF 

IRHEUMATISMI 
LumbagOt Selatloa, Maitralgia, 

- - Kli/aiuf -Ttioiibla aad -
Klitdead Olaaaaaat 

GIVES QUICK RELIEF 
I Applied externally it afCords almost in-
I atant relief from pain, .while permanent I 
I results are being effected by takins it in-1 
I temaUy, purifying the blood, dissolving I 
I the poisonous substance and removing it | 
I from the system. 

D R . 8 . O. B L A M 0 
I Of Bretrton. Oa.> writes: 
I **I had been a iiifferer for a namber ot year* I 
|wlthLamt>HtoaadKhettB»V>inlnniyarmaasd I 
I lee<, and mod all the remedied that 1 conld I 
I gather from medical works, and also consulted I 
I wltb a namber of the beat physicians, but found I 
I nothing, that gare th» relief obtained troml 
I "6-DROrS.". I shaU prescribe it In my practice I 
I tor rhaumatum and kindred dlMaies." 

D R . C L . G A T E S 
I Hancock.'Ulnh.<irxltef: 
1 ••AUttleglrlherebadsuchaweakbackcansed I 

by Rbeumatlsm and Kidney Trouble that she I 
could not stand on h«r feet. Tbe moment they I 
putherdownon tha floorahe wonldscream with I 
pains. Itreatedbcrw1tb"i-DK(>FS"andtoday I 
she mns around a» well and happy aa ean be. I 
I praacrlbe "S-DROPS" tor my patlentaand.uae I 

I It In my pnetlce." 

FREE 
If you are suffering 'vrith Rheumatism. I 

Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Kidney I 
I Trouble or any kindred disease, vrrite to I 

us for a trial botUe of "5-DROPS." 

P U R E L Y V E G E T A B L E 
"8-DROPS" is entirely free from opium. 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum; I 
and other similar ingredients. I 
Large SUe Battle '•S.DItOPg" (SOO Doaea) I 

• I.Otf. ForSalebyVracclaM [ 
I 8WANS0HRHEUMATID CURE COMPANr, 

Ile»U4*. ISO Lake Street, CUoage 

Xcnnsily's La-xaiive Honey an'dTat 
Ck-res all CcuoUs, and expels Colds front 
th-} system bv cently mevino the bowels 

HUMOR OF THE HOUR 
The Bright. Side. 

"Atrnc all. tho life of th(f h.orny 
bandud fiou of tull hns It;* rocoin-
penses," a hit .trrlmly ronmrkcd the 
bonoRt but o:iiiiio:itly nstiile a,s;rii:ul-
turlst! "It is true that us ani,tilar agri
culturists are c.-u'tooiicil l;i tho eoiisiu 

• papers, laiupooiicd and oecasloually 
tcbooncd on the st.'iyo nnd nre fre-
<iuently run over b.v nntonioblles, and 
the poets slns-b-o. t!l!>;;-liey nnd a ron-
delay without any cpocinl provocation 
as far as I cau see about ii.'*, and wo 
aro kept pretty busy horning off ngoiits 
of various kinds nnd belu^' evoi-lastlng-
ly licked for our !i:ipr,dpnco in the best 
magazines by clean UUIIJIMI yonnj; ooi 
lege meu with pale. dissii)atod fiu-es 
and aro considerably kkke;! by the 
i o w l n s kino, stun.? by the busy bee nnd 
are forever losin; onr •wnliot.'s nnd onr 
equlllbriniu every tline we get as far 
a s seven inllt'S from home, but still I 
adf.iire to say tliat I !M>'ieve y. ;> aro 
abont ns well otT nS tiv- city mon. who. 
at'cordlng to what I road In tho piipor-.;, 
aufter from thi? social a:*iK;o!i.; of 
thu:r women folks, tb." sli:!;.'.'. nnil ;iv-
rov.'S of them thoy elect to ofiuo. the 
•\\'iios of .•̂ dyent̂ l'.•oŝ •>.>s, Mi>;.' and all 
s u c h as that on th.-lr escr.t' !!i>>!n' and 
the thousand and one fads, follies and 
Gobbles that allilct poople who fool that 
thev must kiop up appeai-iin'-os ami a 
liff'lons w:',riiii-e with first imirts-'ricrr! 
Iwads, recoirl. mort:,'as.'o linmls. im-
provomo'.it Irr.v.'M-. rcfmi.liii'.' b >nds. 
blanket m()r(!riii,'t' liomls. co'inmin stock, 
prcferi-o.l stix'k. ti'ca.Miry stoi'k. water
ed .SICKU. t!ie old Knb'kerbockfr stock, 
consolidated lint, sei-ond and third 
mortwiRe bonds and Incidentally In a 
«ood many cas(!8 the gnlling bonds of 
•wedlock. ' 

"I l)e!IeTC I'll stick to the old farm 
f o r a spoil yet. It ain't near as plctur-
«sfine ns the city. Imt it also lacks 
<luito n good deal of lieing as strenu
ous."—Tom r. Morgan In Puck. 

Old Cutter. 

Miss Bnish-Is It true ypti said I wat 
actually ugly? 

Uayxjr—I did. . . . . . . 
Miss Brush-Well. I never thotight 

you'd cut me like tbat-PIck Me Up. 

Couldn't Lesv*. 
A Scottish prison chaplain, recenUy 

»nDolnted:» entered one of tho. cells on 

Tour 01(1 Eange will Cost you the Price of a new 

= = HUB RANGE ^ 
in Extra Fuel in a Few Years. 

J. M. STEWART & SONS 00 . , Furniture Store, Concord, N .H. 

http://ca.se


If 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADiisa CLOTHIER 

AND EURNISHER 

Peterboro, N. H. 

Our are 

SINCE tbe announcemetat of our Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale our prices have been a Magnet. Men with 

good heads on their ahoulders liave been comiug bere from 
near and from far to make iuve-'itineots for themselves aud 
tbeir Boys. Nothing strange about it, either, when 
you learn — - . 

I f IiGli Ton Gel for SO Little 
It certainly would be strange, if buyers did not 

flock io this direction. 
7-,an-, Make Hay while the Sun Shines, tor it won't Shine 

^̂ ***T^ always, and this golden oppoituoity will soon be a thing 

""^ "cwSŜ "'̂ ''™' of the past. : 

Just Note a Few of otir Magnetic Prices ! 

The Famous Kuppenheimer Suits. 
$16.50 Suits for $13.00; $18.00 Suits for $14.00; $20,00 Suits for 

$15.50; $22.50 Suits for !?17-50; $25.00 Suits for$19,00. 
SiziesSS to 38. 

Will Gerrard is home for 
short vacation. 

Miss Lula Franc is a guest of 
friends in town. 

Miss Helen Holt went to Bos
ton last Saturday. 

Mrs. Josephine Woods has re
turned from a visit to her sister, 
in Philadelphia. 

Miss Mary liog^rs returned to 
her.home Monday night, after an 
absence of several weeks. 

Misses Grace and JDorothy Tay
lor are visiting friends in Bigh-
landville and Cambridge, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Brooks 
were the guests Sunday of' Mrs. 
Urooks' inother; Mrs. Annie Flem
ing. 

JMrs. Aphia Eaton entertained 
last week her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Faton; also Mrs. 
M. A. Jacquith, of Philadelphia. 

Miss Maria Taylor and Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Lewis Knight were called to 
North Chelmsford, Mass., to attend 
the funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Fran
cis Duncan, widow of the late 
Nathauiel Duncan. Mrs. Duncan 
was born in Bennington, in the 
year 1824; was the last of a family 
of fourteen children of Josiah 
Taylor. -

A 30 Days' Trousers Sale. 
All our $1.50 Pants for $1.19; $2.00 Pants fOr $1.59; $2.25 Pants 

for $1.79; $2.50 Pants for $1.99; $2.76 aii'd $3.00 Pants .for $2.29; 
$3.25, $3.60 andlS.To Pants for $2.99; $4.00 and $4.50 Pants, $3.19. 

J OFF ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF HIGH-GRADE 

J'OFF ON ALL OUR 
Ladies'and Children's Goats 

All our 
i s 3.50 Coats, i 
\ 5.00 • " 
I 7.50, 7,75 and 8.00 " 
I 9 00 
I 10 00, 11.00 and 12 00 Coats, 

2 33 
8.33 
5.00 
6.00 
7.50 

Millinery Sale 
$ .75 Sailor, 

.89 " 
2 50 

Knox 5 00 
g 1.50 

2 00 
2 50 
8.00 
4.oU 
5 00 

8 

Trimmed Hats 
• • 
It 

i ; 

I t 

( t 

li 

t l 

t l 

I t 

t t 

.38 
.45 

1.25 
5S.50 
, 8 .75 

1.00 
1 25 
1.50 
2.25 
2.o0 

BASE BALL NOTES. 

Bennington boys were nicely 
beaten at Antritn last Satnrday 
by a score of 12 to 4. , 

Hancock team play here Satur
day August 10. 

In the distribution of license 
fees by commissioners, Benning
ton received $263^7. This is the 
amount in dollars and cents that 
our town gains by the licensed 
saloon; what don't she lose? 

Ladies' and Misses' Suits 
Formerly $12.00, clean up price, S8.00 

" 15.00, " " " 10.00 
" • 16.50, " " " 11.00 
" 18.00, " " " 12 00 
" 20 00, " " " 13.34 

LADIES' AND CEIILDREN'S 

Vests and Pants 
Ladies' Jersey Vesi.s, Sleeveless and 

Wing Sleeves 
Former price lOc, now 8c 

" '• 12.JC, " 10c 
" , " ISu, " l i e 
«' " 25o, " 19e 

25c Ladies' .fersey Pants, now 19c. 

Globe and Regal Corsets 
Best on the market 

$1.00 Cofsets now 79c 
.50 " " 39c 

GREAT CLEARANCK SALE OF 
Ladies'Waists 

All our 
$1.00, 1.19 andl .25 Waists for 8 .89 

1.50 and 1.75 Waists for 1.19 
2.00 aod 2 25 " " 1.69 
2.50 and 2.75 " " 1.99 
3.50 and 4.00 •' '• 2.49 

25c. Hose for 19c. 
Men's fine Fancy Half Hose 19c. 

New patterns and colorings in cot
ton and lisle. Stripes and figures on 
blacks, grays, taub, cadet blues, etc. 
Handsome—every pair of them Dur
able, too. 

Killing Time. 
At the .Taraestowti exposition Mark 

Twain talked about laziness at a din
ner. 

"We are all lazy," he said, "but some 
of us fight It dows. Some of us, again, 
don't; 

"I knew a noncombatant of tbis class 
wben I was a boy In Hannibal. His 
name was Jim Black, and one fine 
summer morning I found him lying un
der a tree beside the river listening to 
thc birds and watching the steamboats 
glide up and down the great stream. 

"'Well, what are you here for?' I 
said. 

"'I'm here,' said Jim, for to pile 
them bales on to tbe wharf.' 

" 'Oh!' said I. 'And now you are rest
ing, are you V 

" 'No,' snid Jim: 'I ain't resting, be
cause I ain't tired. I'm just waiting for 
the sun to sink down behiud tbat there 
hill, so's I cnn knock off work.' " 

Ladies' and Children's Hose 
lOc Hose, 8e 
12Jc " 10c 
l5o " l i e 
25c " 19c 

25c Black, Tan and Wiiite Lace 
Lisle Hose, 19c 

There are week? and weeks of Summer weather ahead and cer
tainly any investinent iiiade at present prices will prove profitable. 

TERMS CASH. 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shipping to the lioston Market sliould 

write for market <iu6tatious, and 
. . ship to , . 

A. P. WENTWORTH < CO. 
36, se Pulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live and Dressed Poultry, Butter 

and EKgs, Lamb and Veai, Blue
berries and all kinds of Country 

; : Produce . : 
Prompt tcturas,hoaeiit treatment fruaraatetd 

Decidedly Ominous. 
The lato Senator Morgan, dlscussiug 

'Ye<l rul>t)pr," once said of a certain. 
Belgl.iu report: 

"It seems harmless oa Its face, but 
between the lines an' ominous meaning 
Is hidden." 

Tlie senator smiled. 
"It reminds me," he said, "bf the old 

miser of my native Athena. This miser 
hated to port with tnoney, and to the 
physician who was Just bringtnfr him 
around from a long Illness he said one 
day: 

" 'Ah, doctor, wo hnve known one an
other such a long time 1 don't intend 
to insulj you by settling your account 
In cash. But I hnve put you down for 
a handsome Ipiracy In my will." 

"Thc doctor locked thoughtful. 
«* 'Allow me,' ho said, t o look at that 

prescription n^ În. I wish to make a 
Blight alteration Init,"' 

Notwitlwtandintr the at>seBce of the 
artificial sufujfunrds that a convention
al socioty has ordained, circus perform
ers nre, as a class, the most moral folk 
on tlic face of tlieearth. An old circus 
mau expressed the fact In tbis way: 

"Por 200 years there has not been a 
domestic scandal nor a divorce among 
ns when both husband and wife were 
from recognised circus familiee. In ev
ery case wbere there has beea a scan
dal, either one or the otlier k u beca 
an OHUider."—Ev«r7b«d7'8 Magazine. 

Xveryone Looks for Lots for Their 
Money and Here It Is. 

HOOK CASE on tbe side with adjustable sholves to 
nccomfidate any size vuiuuifs; glass door in-front. WBIT-
ING I>D.SK. with ;?ood tpijif-on holes a place for everything 
thnt <;ups witll u desk and a good size Hd to write on. 

CJLO.SKT under tli© desk with 8helvp.q. a splendid storage 
place. MIRROR of good fiizo and coavenient position. 

Shelves on top of the 
writing desk and top 
of book case for dia-. 
play.of fancy pieces of 
glass or china. Made 
friimi Quartered Oak 
and finely fluished. 

Price $18.60. 86 iu. 
wide and 63 in. high. 

You would not sus
pect furnifcure prices 
were high from this. 

. VVe bave many other 
similar pieces, but of 
larger size and more 
elaborate prices rang
ing from $16 to $30 and 
every one S p e c i a l 
Value; 

Nothing you can 
huy does so much for 
Mie price- to furnish 
your front room or the 
living room. • , . 

.Your Money Ooes 
Farther W i t h Us 
Than You f lay Even 
Suspect. 

TRY US AND SJEE 

You Are. Always 
Welopme at bur Store. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H I 
Bargains>at tbe Big Store, 

MUford, N. H. 

M A R K - D O W N a n d C L E A R A N C E S A L E of 

Ladies' Fine DRESS Skirts. 
We liave about fifty handsouie skirts of various 
cloths and styles, but not a full line of any one 
of them. For this reason they are marked-down 
oue-third to one-half. 

One lot black brown, blue Panama Skirts, that have sold 
for $5.98, marked down to —.— $3.98 

10 gray mixed IvoveltySkirts, regular $500 quality, for 2.98 
French Voile Skirts, our entire stock, have sold from ?8.50 

to $10.00, marked down to -— 6.98 
Mohair Sklrts.extrernely stylish aud desirable, in gray 

. and brown, regular value $7'00, now .I.....-...5.00 , 
Also another lot Gray Mohair Skirts, very full and fine 

material, worth $9.50, marked down to.................. 6.98 
Mixed Novelty Skirts, gray and tan shades, marked to......4.98 
Elegant Sills Skirts—Just five of these left. Here is a chance 

to get a great bargain. No two of them alike, and you can 
buy them for less than tbe cost of the silk. 

White Suits and Shirt Waists 
The Greatest Bargain of the Season. 

One lot White Muslin Suits, beautifully trimmed with em
broidery and lace, stylish waists and full skirls, have 
sold from $6 00 to $9.00, your choice for .— $5.98 

Another lot similar suits, not so t-laborate, ^3. to $5., now 2.98 
Finer Grade Suits—Our entire line White Batiste Lingerie 

Suits, were $10 to $15, reduced about one-half. 

s Big Dep't Store, 
IWIilford, N. H 

INSURANCE! 

9 

E. 1 BAKER, Ageni, Mlrii. N. i 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

ADVERTISE 
In THE EEPOETER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade . 

^•^t:,i:j-'\-.-<::&L.j^k;^M*i^^tirJj&i;^ 
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